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Drug DeveLopment
and
Cli ni caL Tri aLs
T esting and evaluating new drugs and medical devices in theUnited Slates is a $3.2 billion business. I It has been
estimated that 65 ,000 to 70 ,000 drug trials take place each year
in this country, involving as man y as five million people.
Increasin gly, pharmaceutical companies are forging partner-
ships with acade mic health cente rs to ass ist in drug
development efforts becau se these cente rs possess large and
diverse pati ent bases. jefferson , like a number of othe r univer-
sities , has an active drug development and evaluation program
in place whi ch is used by university scientists and the pharma-
ceutical industry to test and evaluate new drugs for the
treatm ent of a variety of human conditions .
To have a successful drug development and clini cal trials effort ,
an academic health cente r needs to have an active divisi on of
clinical pharm acology and a state-o f-the-art clinical research
un it. Today, j efferson has both , and now is partnering success-
fully with pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies and
uni versity scientists to develop and test new drugs and new
treatm ents to improve pati ent care. Th e steps jefferson took to
build an appropriate campus infrastructure for a strengthened
clini cal trials activity were described in the December 1996
Bullctill . Th e new Clinical Research Unit is dir ected by Scott A.
Waldman, M.D., Ph.D., the Samuel M. V. Hamilton Famil y
Professor of Medicine, and Director of the Division of Clini cal
Pharmacology in the Department of Medicin e.
A successful clinical trials ac tivity not only enhances the
reputation of an institution , but also brings additional fund s to
support clini cal research. Th e human voluntee rs who consent to
parti cipate in clini cal tria l resear ch , and the agencies that
provide funding support do so with the understa nding that the
work will mak e a contribut ion to knowledge. jefferson 's
presentl y successful drug development and clini cal trial s
programs did not arise de novo but , rath er , evolved over a
period of more than 30 years. Thi s is the story of the evolutio n
of th is activity at j efferson , its early strugg les and failur es, and
its ult imate success.
'Blumenstyk, G. and Wh eeler. D. L.: Academi c medica l centers race to compete in the 3.2
billion drug testing mark et. The Chronicle of Higher Education. March 20. 1998. A39-A40.
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During the mid -1960s, the investigative int erests of some
jefferson faculty memb ers in cance r che motherapy, hemato logic
disorders, and hemodialysis led to the establishment of the first
Clinical Research Center at j efferson in 1964. This was a 10-bed
unit , supported initially by fundi ng from the ational Institutes
of Health , and located in the Main Hosp ital Buildin g. Its first
director was Dr. Lawrence G. Wesson, who was followed as
dir ector by Dr. O. Dhodan and Kowlessar. Funding sources for
investigative clini cal research proved to be sca rce at the time.
Th ere was not mu ch int erest among pharm aceuti cal companies
for partnering with academic health centers for dru g
development in the mid-1960s because the drug compa nies
considered acad emic medical centers to be too expensive and
inefficient as far as drug trials were concerned. Th is first Clinical
Research Unit had difficulty gene rating fun ds for its activities
and was closed in 1971 because of insufficient funding.
A presence in clinical pharm acology was establi shed at j efferson
in 1966 when the Smith, Kline, and Frenc h Founda tion
provided fund s to the institution to develop a joi nt Division of
Clini cal Pharmacology in the Department s of Medicine and
Pharmacology. Clinical pharmacology is the study of drugs in
humans, and its principal conce rns are the effect of the human
body on the drug (drug dispositi on ), the effect of the drug on
the human body (pharmaco dynamics), and the disposition of
the drug in the human bod y over a period of time (pharmacoki-
netics) . However , th is division remai ned intac t at jefferson only
until 1973 when it was discontinu ed, again because of insuffi-
cient funding.
jefferson 's present clini cal pharmacology program began in
1975 when senior officials of the Merck Sharp and Dohme
Research Laboratories approached the senior officers of Thomas
jefferson University with a proposal for a collabora tive clini cal
pharmacology venture . Their prop osal included funding the
establishme nt of a new Clinica l Research Center at jefferson
which wo uld support lerck drug development by performing
Phase One clini cal trials. This prop osal also allowed j efferso n to
undert ake other drug development projects from a variet y of
other funding sources. A unique feature of the Merck proposal
was that , unlike similar units fund ed by other ph armaceutical
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com panies , thi s new jeffer son Clin ical Research Ce n te r wa s to
be tot all y under co n tro l o f th e univer sit y, eve n th ough th e
major portion o f th e funding would co me from Mer ck. This new
Clin ical Research Un it was es tab lis he d by th e Divi sion o f
Clin ical Ph armacology in th e Dep artment of Medicine. It was
locat ed on th e fifth lloor of th e Main Ho spital Building , a nd wa s
ca lled th e Mer ck -j effer son Co llabo ra tive Research Pro gram in
Clin ica l Pharmacol ogy.
Dr. Roger Fe rguso n , wh ose principal inter est wa s in card iovas -
cu la r drug research , was recruited in 1977 to become th e first
Direct or o f th e new Clin ical Pharmacology Pro gram and th e
Clin ica l Resear ch Un it. He sho rt ly undertook th e first human
in vesti gat ion of a new cla ss o f agents , the angiot en sin
co nvert ing enzyme inhibitors (ACE inhibitors) . The evaluation
of ACE inhibitors in hyp erten sion at jeffer son included dose-
resp onse , mech anism o f actio n, co m para tive efficacy, and drug
in te rac tio n s tu d ies w ith ca p to p ril, ena lapril, and lisinopril. The
ACE inhibitors subse q ue n tly proved to be valuable agents for
treating pati ents with hyp erten sion and co ngestive heart failure.
The resear ch faculty o f th e Clin ical Research Un it wa s ex pande d
over th e next 10 years , and important s tu d ies wer e done on
diureti cs, nonst eroidal aru i-in flanu nato ry drugs, antibioti cs ,
oph tha lmo logic age nts, and psych otherapeutic drugs , resulting
in ove r 130 publi cati ons . The Clin ica l Research Un it was
in corporat ed into th e Department o f Medi cine as th e Division of
Clin ica l Pharmacol ogy in 1984.
Dr. Fe rg uso n left j effer son in 1986 to assume th e Chair in
Medicine at ano the r institution . He was replaced as Dir ector by
Dr. Thorir Bjornsson . As an ex pressio n of its co m m itme n t to
cl ini cal pharmacol ogy and its desire to ex pand th e scope of
di visional resear ch , th e Department o f Medicine provid ed
fundin g for th e co ns truc tio n of a lar ge and well eq u ippe d
in vesti gati ve lab oratory in th e Medical O ffice Building, 1100
Walnut Stree t, a lab orat ory whose so le purpose is to su ppo rt th e
drug development and research activities o f th e Divi sion of
Clin ica l Pharmacol ogy and th e Clin ical Research Un it. Ove r th e
next severa l yea rs, Sm ith Klin e Beecham and Rhonc-Poulenc-
Rorer joined Mer ck as maj or finan cial su pporte rs o f j efferson's
ex pand ing clinical tri al s acti viti es . Dr. Bjornsson ex pande d th e
faculty o f th e Division of Clin ica l Pharmacology, many of wh om
wer e in vesti gators w ith ex tra m u rally fund ed research programs.
These divisional faculty wer e co m m itte d to developing a
s tro nge r program in drug development th rough clin ica l and
basic research , and to training future cl in ica l pharm aco logis ts in
th e design , implementation , and ana lys is of human cl ini cal t rials
to suppo rt d ru g d iscover y and developmen t. Dr. Bjorn sson
receiv ed a presti gious Pharmaceutical Ma n u fac ture rs
Assoc ia tio n Devel opment G ra n t for Clin ica l Pharmaco logy in
1987 for ex pans io n o f th e division mission . 1n 1986 , jefferson
mad e a major co m m itme n t to ex pa ns ion of th e facilit ies . faculty,
and programs of th e Division of Clin ica l Pha rm acology. It
would enc om pass human clin ical ph armacology. including
Phase O ne to Th ree clinical tri al s for pharmaceutical and
biot echnology partner s and inves tiga to r- ini tia ted clini ca l
resear ch progr ams of j effer son faculty members, and basic
research in fundam ental as pects o f cl in ical ph armacology,
pharmacodyn amics , and ph armacokinet ics . Dr. Bjornsson
resign ed from j effe rson in 1996 to acce p t a positi on in th e
pharmaceutical industry, and was repl aced by co t t A.
Waldman , M.D. , Ph .D. , th e present Direct or o f th e Division of
Clin ical Pharmacology and Dir ect or o f th e Clin ica l Research
Unit.
The New Clinical Research Unit
Injanuary 1997 , th e uni ver sit y again mad e a ma jo r
co m m itme nt to ex pand ing th e Division o f Clinical
Pharmacology and built a new Clin ica l Resear ch Unit o n the
11th floor of Thompson An nex. This new 16-b ed Clin ical
Resear ch Un it within th e Division of Clin ica l Ph arm acology
now is th e se tt ing in wh ich j ef ferson resear ch ers co nduct Pha se
One, Phase Two , and , in so me inst an ces , Phase Three clinical
drug tri als . This makes it easier fo r sc ien tific da ta to move from
th e laborat ory to th e pati ent , and stre ng the ns j efferso n's collab-
o ra tive research efforts with pharmaceutical and bio tech nology
co m panies . The future o f cl in ica lly based pharmaceut ical
resear ch at jefferson was enhanced furth er in 1997 w hen th e
in stitution was in vit ed to join th e new Sm ith Klin e Beecham
Academic Partner ship , an agreem ent w ith 17 academi c health
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centers for drug development. This is accompanied by signif-
icant dollar amounts for jefferson resea rch efforts. The program
stresses development of emerging new drugs in a wide variety of
areas. This agreeme nt specifies that clinica l tri als must be of
very high qu alit y, with tim e lines for completion, comparing
one un iversity pa rtner with the others to achieve opt imum trial
results.
How Drugs Are Developed
A possible new drug for a spec ific medi cal co ndition can be
deve loped in one of seve ra l ways . Pharmaceutical co mpa nies
regu larly commit large amo unts of time an d mon ey to the
development of new drugs, ma ny of whic h prove to be eit her
unsuitable or ineffective upon furt her test ing. A research clinical
pharmacologis t, or other scientist, mig ht ge t an idea for a
possible new dru g for so me spec ific medical co ndition. The
scientis t wo uld th en formulate th e new compo und and perform
bioch em ical and pharmacologica l assays in th e laborato ry to see
if the formu lated new compound pro duced th e desired effect. A
new and much faster approach to drug design that is revo lu tion-
izing drug developmen t is ca lled ra tional drug design, or
structure-based drug design. It uses innovat ive comp uter
technology co mbined with man y othe r discip lines to speed the
drug developm ent process. j efferson has a Ration al Dru g Design
Program, direc ted by Ziwei Huan g, Ph .D., whic h uses th is new
technology to develop new medicines , several of whic h are now
in clinical trial s (see the December 1996 Bulletin). Rat ional drug
design begins with the identification of a molecular target , such
as a protein, by genetic and molecul ar biological techniques,
and the struc tura l study of th e target by high -resolution crys tal-
lography and nu clear magneti c reson an ce spec troscopy.
Structura l information about th e target is exploi ted by the
computer to design po tential drug molecul es that regulate the
spe cific function of the target. The designed mo lecules then are
synthesized and modified using peptide and organic chemistry
techniques , and test ed for bio logica l efficacy in var ious in vitro
and in vivo assay sys tems , and th e most promising candida te is
generated for clinica l tr ials.
Before an y newly developed drug can be submitted to clinical
tria ls , it mu st be shown that it is safe, well tolerated , produces
no undesirable side effects , and gives some ass ura nce of
producing the desired effec t in a test anima l. Th is s tep is called
the Precli nical Phase of Development and involves testing th e
new drug in animal mod els of th e pa rticular disease in qu esti on
to co llect information abo ut the drug's effectiveness. This phase
of tes ting also must demonstrate that the drug is safe and we ll
tolerated in the animal model. The drug also must be shown to
produce no untoward effects , such as bei ng a carcinogen . Once
a new drug has sa tisfied the dem an ds of the Preclin ical Phase of
Development, it is read y for Phas e On e clinical tr ials which are
carried out in jefferson's new Clinical Resear ch Unit.
The newly cons tructed jefferson Clinical Research Unit
stretches between th e 11th Iloor of Tho mpso n Annex and the
11th floor of th e Main Build ing. The Director , Dr. Scott A.
Wa ldman , explains how it functions. Administratively, the
Clinical Research Unit is within the Division of Clinica l
Pharmacology in the Department of Medi cin e. The research
space is a self-con tained , locked, 16-b ed facilit y in wh ich Phase
One and Phase Two clinical trials are carried out. It has its own
fully equipped inves tigative ph arm acy un it and a satellite
laboratory for th e main laboratory of inves tigative medi cin e in
th e Medical Office Building where all the invest igative
laborato ry work associated with clinical trial s evaluat ion is
done. The Clinical Research Unit also contains dedi cated
administrative space where the academic sc ien tists and support
personnel coo rdina te th e clinica l trials and ana lyze th e resulting
data. In additio n to Dr. Waldman , the unit 's personnel include
two phys icians , a di recto r of the analytical laboratory, two
clinica l fellows , one nurse pra ctitioner , three resear ch nurses,
and three clinical coordinators . There also are resear ch
secretaries, preclinical coordinators, clinica l research techni-
cians, ana lytical laboratory technicians, and a dedicat ed data
processor.
The Process Involved i n a Trial
Before a new drug can be en tered into a clinical trial , Dr.
Wa ldman and his staff must ob tain approval for the trial from
j efferson 's Inst itution al Review Board. The academic scientists
associated with th e Clinica l Research Uni t have the resp onsibil -
ities of conduc ting the trials, analyzing the data , and report ing
the concl usions. They are assis ted by a Biostatisti cs Section, a
university-wide resource , which assists with the design ,
imple me ntatio n, and ana lysis of clinical research pro gram s.
As Dr. Wa ldma n explains, proper evalua tion of a new drug
sho uld include four phases to be cons ide red a complete trial. A
Phase One clinical trial involves test ing th e drug on normal
healthy human volunteers to determine its safety , how well it is
tolerated , the appropriate dose range, and its side effects. One of
the main purposes of these trial s is to establish th e approp riate
drug dose for Phase Two an d Phase Three trial s. Th e ph arma-
cokine tics of th e d rug are stu died in Phase One trials by
appro priate laboratory s tud ies. The main purpose of a Phase
One trial is to ge t some measure of the safety and tolerabil ity of
th e new drug.
A Phas e Two trial asks, and hopefully answers, th e questi on of
efficacy of th e drug in pat ients wit h the disea se of int erest.
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Phase Two trial s determine if th e drug is as safe and as well
tolerated in peopl e with th e disease of inter est , as it was sho wn
to be in normal human vo lu ntee rs in Pha se One. Pha se Two
tr ials cla rify th e appropriate dosage ran ge in patients with th e
disease, and determine th e pharmacokineti cs of th e drug in
these pati ents .
Phase Three clinical trials ar e multicenter trial s design ed to
de termi ne th e effect of the drug on lar ge numbers of patients
wi th th e disease. Investi gators look particul arl y for rar e side
effects which may show up only wh en testing a large
populati on of pati ents with th e disease in qu estion. A new
drug can gain Federal Dru g Administration (FDA) approval
after com pleting Phase Three trials . Phase Four is known as
post -m arketing surveillance and dep ends mostl y on
prescribing ph ysicians in pr actice notifyin g eithe r th e drug
compa ny or the FDA about side effects not ed in th e populati on
at large.
An Example: Crixivan"
Th e clinical resear ch pr ogram performed in co llabora tion with
Merck Resear ch Laboratories on th eir HIV protease inhibitor
Crixivan1 M exe m plifies th e best Jefferson has to offer in th e
area of clin ical trials. Phase One stu dies of Crixivan1 M wer e
perform ed in th e Jefferson Clin ical Research Unit and , in th ose
studies , Crixivanl" was introduced into humans for th e first
tim e. Th ose studies defin ed th e basic paramet ers required to
test thi s compo und in HIV-infected patients . The Phase One
studies defin ed the pharmacokineti cs of th e drug, its safety and
tolerability, the interacti on of th e drug with food , the
maximum dose tolerated , and th e dosing sc hedule required to
maintain drug levels in th e blood high enoug h to kill th e virus
aro und th e clock. Once th at information was identified , Pha se
Two stu dies began in wh ich th e drug was examine d for safety
and efficacy in a small number of HIV-infected patients at
J efferson and at ano the r institution. Those Phase Two stu d ies
were co nd uc ted in close collabo ra tion with Jefferson investi-
gators in th e Division of Infecti ou s Diseases , and were studies
critical for the drug's development. Pati ents taking th e drug
appear ed to do well clini cally. Surrogate blood markers ,
including CD4 white cell co un ts, typi call y used to follow HIV
disease pr ogression in th ese pati ents , sho wed sus taine d
improveme nt. O nce a direct measure of HIV viral load became
available, it was appa ren t th at a durabl e improvem ent required
a sus tained decrease in th e amo unt of circu lating virus.
These stu dies were advanced to Phase Three in whi ch th e drug
was aggressively tested in hundreds of patients in many sites
aro und the coun try . At that tim e, studies at Jefferson wer e
tran sferred to the Division of Infecti ou s Diseases. The Phase
Three stud ies, in part cond uc ted at Jefferson , demonst rated that
Crixiva ri'>', in co mbination with othe r an ti-H IV drugs, reduced
vira l load to undet ectab le levels , esse nt ially pu tt ing pa tient s int o
remi ssion . This drug development program was a remarkable
success, pr ogressing from the in itiation of Phase One studies to
FDA approval in three yea rs . Crix iva rr' >' and o ther HIV prot ease
inhibitors have changed th e way HIV patien ts are treat ed and
has given th em ren ewed hop e for increased d isease-free
su rvival.
Dr. Waldman goes on to say that Jefferson 's Clin ical Resear ch
Unit now conduc ts abo u t 20 Phase One clinica l trial s per year
for a variety of pharmaceutical and biot ech nology companies.
Th ese tria ls have in volved drugs develop ed for di fferent
purposes , including hyp ert ension , an tibiotics , cho lest ero l
low ering drugs, diabetes , and cardiovascular dru gs. This un it is
not involved in cance r clinica l trials whic h are conducted by th e
Kimmel Cancer Cen ter. Th e Clin ical Resear ch Unit also
su ppo rts th e clinical trial needs of th e institution . If a Jefferson
faculty member develop s a new drug, th is Uni t wi ll do Phase
One through Phase Three clinical trials for the research er , after
th e drug ha s clear ed th e Precl ini cal Phase of Development and
th e proposed clinical trial has receivedIRB approval. To dat e,
th e unit has evalua ted seve ra l new Jefferson -formulated drugs
develop ed in th e areas of gas troe ntero logy , nephrology,
cardiology , endocrino logy , pulmon ary medicine, and critical
care medi cin e. Dr. Waldman sta tes the unit 's workload to date
br eaks down to approxim ately 75 percent for ph armaceutical
co mpanies and 25 percent relat ed to un iversit y faculty.
Robert L. Capizzi , M.D., the Magee Professor and Chairman or
th e Department of Medi cin e, confirms that Jeffe rson is
committe d to an ex pa nde d effort in clin ical trials . He stat es that
th e development of th e Jefferson Health Syste m and th e
establishme nt of pr imary care and spec ialty networks enables
th e participation of comm unity ph ysician s in clinical trials and
for providing an ex pa nd ing patient base for referrals to
spec ialized pr ogram s. Dr. Capizzi believes Phase One clinical
trial s will con tinue to be performed in th e Jefferson Clinical
Research Unit. However , he visua lizes that Phase Two trial s will
be conduc ted under th e directi on of th e specific sub sp ecialty
involved , suc h as th e Division of In fecti ou s Diseases or the
Division of Gastroe n terology and Hepatology. Phase Three trial s
can be ex pedited th rough th e Jefferson Health System , whi ch
includes the Main Line Health System and the Albert Eins tein
Healthcar e Ne two rk. Phase Four, or post -m ar ket ing sur veil-
lan ce, can be carried ou t in Jefferson 's primary care network. Dr.
Capizzi believes thi s expanded view ofJefferson 's clini cal trial s
acti vity bett er fulfill s the medi cal co llege 's mission of resea rch ,
education , and pati ent care . Avai lable evide nce suggests that the
drug development program and clinical trials act ivitie s at Jeff
are successfu l en terprises. (]
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Thomas Jefferson University Hospital is
One of the Top 100 in the Country, and the
Only One in the Delaware Valley in this Group
rr'homas J efferson
1. Universi ty Hospital has
been named one of the
nat ion 's 100 top hospit als
for 1997 in a study
released recently by HCIA,
Inc. and William M.
Mercer , Incorporated . Th e
an nual s tudy, 100 Top
Hospitals: Bcnclllna rhs for
Success, ident ifies the u.s.
hosp itals delivering the
most cos t-efficient and
high est qu alit y medi cal
care. Jefferson is the only
hospit al in the grea ter
Philadelphia region cited
in th is report .
According to the HClA-
Mercer report , if all Ll.S.
hospitals performed as well
as the top 100 hospit als,
more than $24 billi on of
annual hospital expe nses
could be avoid ed , inpatient
mort alit y and complication
rates would each drop by
22 percent , profit ability
would increase by mor e
than 50 percent , and
average lengths of stay
would decrease by nearl y
half a day.
"We are pleased that our
efforts to man age the
hosp ital whi le s triving to
maintain superior care for
our patients have been
recogni zed ," said Th oma s
j. Lewis, Presid ent and
Chief Execut ive Officer of
Tho mas Jefferso n
Unive rsi ty Hospital. "1
congra tulate each of our
employees and all the
members of the medical
staff for their outstanding
performance, which
enabled us to achi eve this
ranking."
Th e study, now in its fifth
year, is based solely on
objective, quantitative data
that are cons istent and
complete across the U.S>,
ensur ing that the focus of
the analysis is statistical
rath er than an ecdotal
evide nce for ben chmark
performance. This year's
ranking was based on nine
measures of clinical qu alit y
pra ctices, operations, and
financial management.
Jefferson was am ong 16
major teaching hospitals
with 400 or mor e beds
cited for providing care
more economically and
with fewer complications
than others in the nati on .
Jefferson is in good
company, joining such
institutions as the
Cleveland Clinic
Founda tion, University of
Califomia San Francisco
Stanf ord Healdt Care, and
Brigltam and Women's
Hospital in Boston.
Th e study measured the
performances of not-for-
profit and for-profit
hosp itals, dividing the
hospitals into five groups
according to size.
According to the report,
once a hosp ital atta ins
benchmark status, it tends
to co ntinue its so lid perfor -
mance. Among thi s year's
benchmark hospitals, 43
qualified as benchmarks in
previou s s tudies.
"The study suggests that
performance is improvin g
in all sec tors of the hospital
industry, among not-for-
profit and investor-owned
hospitals alike," sa id John
Kralovec, M.D., enio r
principal with Mercer. "As
we closely analyze the
performance of these
benchmark hospitals, we
will be identifying best
pra ctices that can be
adopted by all hospitals
s triving for improvemen t."
Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital is a
Level On e Regional
Resource Trauma Center
and has been designated by
the ational Institute of
Handicapped Research as a
Regional Spinal Cord
Injury Center. Other
programs with national
reputation at Jefferson
include breast cance r
diagn osis and treatment ,
cardiac angioplas ty,
medi cal gene tics, treatment
of joint and
musculoskeletal disorders ,
hip repla cement, and
treatment of skin and
colorectal cance rs. Th e
Kimmel Cancer Cen ter is
de ignated by the ational
Cancer Institu te ( CI) as a
clinical cancer center.
HClA, Inc. is a leading
health care information
content company that
develops and markets
clinical and financial
decision support systems
used by hospitals,
in tegra ted delivery systems ,
mana ged care organiza-
tion s, employers, and
pharm aceut ical manufac-
turers. The company's
databases and products are
used to benchmark clinical
performan ce and outcomes,
profil e best practices, and
man age the cos t and
delivery of health care .
Wi lliam M. Mercer, Inc. is
one of the lead ing human
resources co nsulting firms.
Mercer's Health Care
Provider Co nsulting
prac tice helps the health
care industry meet the
challenges of rapid, radi cal
cha nge .
Copies of the study can be
purchased from HC IA
Customer ervice at (800)
568-3282. A summary
versio n of the study can be
found on the HClA web
site at http://www.hcia.com
and Mercer web si te at
http://www.mercer .com.
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BOO KS
The W. W. Smith Charitable
Trust Gives $1.5 Million
to Support Heart Research
DiMarino Publishes First GI Text
from Endoscopic Perspective
re W . W . Smith Charitable
Trus t of Newto wn Squa re ,
Pennsylvania , has aw arde d a
special one time gra nt of $ 1.5
million to endow The William
Wikoff Smith Cha ir in Ca rd iac
Resear ch a t j effer son Medi cal
Co llege.
Mr. Smith was President of
Kewan ee O il Co m pa ny and
Cha irma n o f its Board . He also
served as President o f th e
Philad elphia Maritime
Museum (now th e
Indep enden ce Seapo rt
Museum) and enjoyed photog-
raphy, sh ip model building,
and sa iling . Ano the r area of
in teres t was med ical researc h .
Mr. Smith d ied in 1976 and hi s
will crea ted The W . W. Sm ith
Cha ritable Trust to help future
gene ra tions th rough gran ts to
area ins titu tio ns . "Th is gran t is
give n as a reflect ion of Bill
Smith's exceptio nal vision and
his desire to en hanc e medi cal
excelle nc e ," sa id Mrs . Mar y L.
Smith , trust ee of The W. W.
Smi th Cha ritable Trust and
widow of Mr. Smith . " It is an
honor to be a partner with
j efferson and wo rk with its
professionals who are at th e
forefr ont of heart research."
Th e holder of The Wil liam
Wi ko ff Sm ith Cha ir will be
appo in ted in th e near future.
Th is individual will det ermine
the specific focus of th e
cardiac research th at th e
in come from thi s gran t will
suppo rt . "Th is special gift will
have a significan t impact on
ou r card iovasc u lar research
program and we deep ly
appreciate The W . W . Smith
Charitable Trus t's ge ne rosity, "
sa id Paul C. Bru cker , M.D.,
Un ive rs ity President.
"j efferson's associa tion with
th e Smith family, The W . W.
Smith Charitable Trust , and
th e Mary L. Smith Charitable
Lead Trust ha s spa nne d so me
20 yea rs and ha s been very
fruitful. This gran t attests to
the success of th is coll ab o-
ration and honors th e
dedication and leader ship of
Mr. Smith ."
joseph S. Go n ne lla , M.D. ?
Dean of th e Medical Co llege
and Sen io r Vice President for
Acade mic Affairs , noted , "Th is
typ e of su pport is vita l to our
mission beca use it expa nds
our faculty's ability to ex plo re
th e fronti ers o f medical
research ." The W . W. Smith
Cha ritable Trust and th e Mary
L. Smith Charitable Lead
Trust have aw arded jefferson
more th an $3 million for basic
and clinical research in heart
di sease, AIDS, and cancer.
Such ge ne rosity ha s enabled
Sm ith-suppo rted scien tis ts to
Sign ificant ly ad vance th eir
resear ch and garner fed er al
gra n ts wort h millions of
dollars to jefferson's medical
resear ch program. Since 1977 ,
th e trust ha s donat ed more
th an $92 million to ar ea
in stitutions to su ppo rt m edical
research; co llege financial aid ;
and food , clothing and she lte r
for ch ild re n and the aged .~I
nthony J. DiMarin o J r.,
.0. , The William Rorer
Professor of Medicine and
Chief of the Division of
Gastroente rology and
Hepatology, recentl y published
Gastrointestinal Disease: An
Endoscopic Approach. This text
is the first full-color reference
work on gastrointes tinal disease
from the novel persp ective of
fiberoptic and video endoscopy.
Stanley B. Benjamin, M.D.,
Brick Professor of Medicine and
Chief of Gastroe nterology at
Georgetown University Medical
Cente r, served as Co-Editor-in-
Chief.
The two-volum e publi cation,
containing 1,300 illustr ations
including 400 in color, was
edited by six eminent academic
gastroenterologists and was
multiauthored , conta ining 60 of
the foremost nam es in
gastroenterology. The work
emphasizes the path ophysi-
ology, diagnosis, and treatm ent
of gastrointestinal disorders,
ranging from common
disord ers to obscure
malignanci es. Cha pters
focusing on hands-on
instruction and detailed
illustr ations make the text a
comprehensive learning tool, as
well as an authoritative
reference. The textb ook was
also recentl y publi shed in CO-
RaM version with
approximately 1,000 color
illustrations. It is the first work
of its type to utilize the CO-
RaM forma t.
The book has been very
favorably received by the
gastro intes tina l community.
Dr. Frank L. Iber wrote in his
review in thejountal of the
American Medical Association,
"The unique excellence of this
book comes thr ough in the discus-
sions of endoscopic techni que and
the wonderfully clear illustrations
of what can be identi fied,
including useful landmarks. There
is an excellent index and useful
and very current bibliographies in
each chapter. The editors have
broken new ground in providing
this text."
Among the section editors of this
new text is Mitchell I. Conn, M.D.,
Clinical Associate Professor of
Medicine at Jefferson, medical
director of the Liver Transplant
Program and director of Biliary
Endoscopy and Endosco pic
Training.
Dr. DiMarin o has repeatedly been
selected by his peers to be
honored in Philadelphia
magazine's issue on the Delaware
Valley's top doctors. His research
in terests have included gastroi n-
testinal endoscopic technique and
safety. He recentl y completed a
thr ee-year term as chairman of an
FDA-commissioned study which
examined the safety and efficacy of
gastrointestinal endoscopic
procedures used in the diagnosis
and treatm ent of gastrointestinal
diseases. His other research
interests have been in gastroin-
testinal motili ty and inflammatory
bowel disease. He is a widely
publi shed aut hor with or iginal
articles in distinguished journals
such as The New England jo urnal
of Medicine, Gastroenterology, and
the j ounwl of Clinica l
Investigation. Dr. DiMarino
form erly served as chairman of the
Scientific Advisory Committee of
the Delaware Valley Chapter of
the National Foundation for Ileitis
and Colitis, an organization that
has recognized him as "Physician
of the Year."
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oBuyers and Consumers Are Spurring
Changes That Will Refocus Managed Care
and Improve Delivery, Brucker Lecturer Asserts
Wh ile the nati on 'sman aged care system
"has clearly lost its way,"
emerging trends am on g public
and private health care buyers
and consume rs have the
potential to refocus and
dramatically improve health
care delivery in the U.S.,
according to a senior industry
observer with experience in
the govern ment, nonprofit ,
and private sec tors.
Deliverin g the Paul C.
Brucker , M.D. Lecture at
Jefferson in May, Howard
Veit, Managing Prin cipal of
Towe rs Perrin Health Indust ry
Consulting, said that key
industry trend s with signif-
icant impli cations include the
ado ption of a total health
management approach by
some large corpo rations; the
move towards dir ect
contracting by some large
buyers, regional purcha sin g
coalitions and the Medicare
system; and a risin g
consumerist ment ality among
health care users.
Veit noted that "while these
trend s differ in some
funda menta l ways , each of
them is tied togeth er by some
commo n themes; they are all
from the same ball of twin e.
Th ey provide physicians and
other health care pr oviders
with an unprecedent ed
opportunity to resh ape the
health care system, to gain
more cont rol over all the
pieces of health care financin g
and delivery." Greater
pro vider control, according to
Veit, may lead to the
sys temwide improvements in
health care originally
envisioned by the architects of
managed care.
Reflecting on his experience
as the first Director of the
Federal Office of Health
Maintenance Organiz ations
and as an executive with the
pion eering Harvard
Community Health Plan
HMO during the 1970s, Veit
noted that whil e "we've mad e
some progress in our
ability to measure
and improve
outco mes , we really
haven 't moved
beyond the basics of
prevention and
disease management.
We have not yet
made a quan tum Mr. Veit
leap forward . The
buyer trends have the power
to reshape and refocus and
strengthen managed care so
that we really can make that
great leap forward."
Trends Ocolning in a
Managed Care Pramework
Veit told the audience of
doctors and students that all
of the major buyer and
consumer trends are taking
place within a mana ged care
fram ework and that the future
of the nation's health care
system is inextricably bound
with managed care plans.
Eighty-five percent of
American workers are
current ly enro lled and 92
percent of ph ysician pra ctices
cont ract with suc h plans.
Recent changes in the
Medicar e system designed to
enco ur age its 38 milli on
recipi ents to enro ll in
man aged care only underscore
the trend , acco rding to Veit.
Despite the public controversy
over managed care, a 1997
Towers Perrin survey
demonstrated that managed
care still enjoys conside rable
popularity amo ng
users. The study
data show over
two-third s of
Medicare HMO
enro llees say they
are extremely or
very satisfied with
the quality of their
care, wit h over 60
percent rating their
HMOs bett er than their
previous traditional ind emnity
plan s.
Opportunities and Clwllenges
for Providers
Whil e the shift towards a
managed care enviro nment is
both widespread and
perm an ent , Veit said, the
emerging buyer trends may
stimulate managed care to
fulfill its original vision by
offering pro viders greater
control and input.
"To tal health management
will open doors for healt h
care providers to develop
delivery sys tems to merge
togeth er care to diverse
populations. Buyer s will look
dir ectly to physicians to
develop treatm ent protocols
to address health care events
in an integrated health care
enviro nme nt. Health care
consume rism offers the
opportunity to differentiate
services based on value and
qua lity rath er than cost ," he
said.
Realizing these opportunities
and fulfilling the original
prom ise of managed care "is
not free," according to Veil.
Providers must "no t only
accept man aged care , but also
embrace it and reshape it to
meet marketplace need s.
"The economics of the buyer
mark etplace dictate that
physician s come togeth er in
different form s, leverage their
resources, develop intellectual
capital, and partner with other
stakeho lders in the system.
The future of the health care
system is abo ut the
integration of the key
stakeho lders."
Desp ite the public controversy
over managed care, Veit said
that these emergi ng trends
"will spur managed care to
ultimately evolve to meet the
public and priva te buyers'
definiti on of value . Managed
care will, I predict , start to
live lip to its promise in the
near future." ·ltl
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Gene Therapy for Canavan's Disease
Hot ly contesting this year 's hilarious Raf t Debate,
presented by the Hobart A mory Hare Honor Medical
Society, were Ma rion Siegma n, Ph. D. (Professor of
Physiology) , Kevin Mu zzio '9 1, Donna Batbot, M.D.
(Clin ical Associate Professor of Surge ry), Martin
Weisberg '72, and Frank Leone PUD'97.
esearc hers at Jefferson are
for the first time
attempting to use gene
therapy to trea t Canava n's
disease, a rare , fatal metabolic
brai n disorder.
A four-year-old Illinois girl
was treated at Thomas
Jefferson University Hosp ital
by a team of neurosurgeons
including Andrew Freese ,
M.D., Ph.D., Matthew During,
M.D., Paola Leone, Ph.D ., and
Gianca rlo Barolat, M.D., as
well as colleagues at Jefferson
and at Yale Unive rsi ty.
Canavan's disease is an
inherited neurological
diso rder characterized by
spongy degeneration of the
brain. It primarily affects
children of Eastern Europea n
or Ashke nazi Jewish
background . It is one of a
gro up of gene tic disorders
called leu kodyst rophies that
affect the growth of the
myelin shea th of the nerve
fibers in the brain . Th e myelin
shea th is the fatty covering
surrounding the nerve cells
that acts as an insulator. Th e
disease is caused by a gene tic
flaw in whi ch an enzyme fails
to be produced . Th e disease is
incurable, resu lti ng in the
over-produc tion of a toxic
compound in the brain , N-
ace tyl-asparta te (NAA). Death
usu ally occurs between the
ages of five and seven.
Symptoms of Canavan's
disease, which appea r in early
infa ncy and progress qu ickly,
may incl ude ment al
retarda tion, loss of previously
acq uired motor skills,
difficulty feeding, abno rmal
muscle tone, poor head
contro l, and an abn ormally
enlarged head . As time
progresses, sufferers also
becom e paral yzed , blind, and
lose hearing and their
int eract ion with the outside
world.
"Children fail to meet normal
developmental mileston es,"
Dr. Freese explains . "Within
a few years , they canno t feed
themselves, walk , or see
well." Dr. Freese says that the
disease is similar to Tay-Sachs
disease in that bo th are
metabolic disorders causi ng
the bu ildup of toxic
compounds that affect normal
brain development.
According to Dr. Freese, th ree
years ago, his colleagues at
Yale were contacted by
Canavan families for their
expertise in gene therapy to
see about the possibility of
develop ing a therapy for the
disease. Drs. During, Leone,
and Freese developed a gene
delivery sys tem based on
Iiposom es and polymers,
rath er than viru ses, to deliver
the genetic information for
the enzyme int o the brain .
Th ey have shown that the
sys tem works in the lab and
in animals. Th ey then showed
in preliminary studies in New
Zealand that the Canava n
gene could effectively be
delivered in to the brain s of
two children with Canava n's
disease, based on evidence of
nerve myelin ation and on
behavioral studies. They have
gained federal Food and Drug
Administration approval, Dr.
Freese notes, to expand the
wo rk into a larger Phase One
clin ical trial.
To date , the Jefferson team
plans to treat four Canav an's
disease children.
The therapy will consist of a
vent ricular catheter impl anted
un der the scalp, allowing
access to the bra in's ventricles
and cere brospinal fluid , and
to allow possible additional
treatm ent . The Jefferson
resea rchers are collaborating
with speci alis ts at Children 's
Hosp ital of Philadelphia to
mon itor myelin and enzyme
levels using magnetic
resonance spectroscopy and
magne tic resonance imaging .
"We'll also look at behavioral
aspects of the children-a
whole battery of tests before
and after gene therapy." Dr.
Freese points out.
"We anticipate expanding our
gene therapy approach to
othe r inhe rited metabolic
disorders. suc h as Krabbe's
disease," he no tes, together
with David Wenger , Ph.D.,
Professor of Medicine at
Jefferson , who leads the
Lysosomal Disease Testing
Laboratory. "We hope to set
up a clinical tria l for that
within the next year as well."
He caut ions that few patient s
have been treated this way as
yet. 'T he results from this
trial may give us some
information about the
poss ibili ty of treating other
neurologica l disorders, such
as other inherited diseas es,
and Parkinson's disease ,
stro ke, and epilepsy," he
concludes. (V'
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REStARC I FINDINGS
Some Scleroderma Cases Are Linked to
Damage from Lingering Fetal Cells
I n some wo men, scle ro-derma, a potentially
life-threatening skin disease
that can affect jo ints and
internal organs, may be
linked to long-dormant
fetal cells stirring an
immune sys tem reac tion .
Sergio Jimenez, M.D., Th e
Dorrance H. Hamilton
Professor of Medicin e, and
his colleagues at Jefferson
have found evidence
sugges ting that fetal cells
bringing about gra ft-versus-
host-disease (GVHD)
reac tions may be involved
in some cases of sys temic
sclerosis, a form of sclero-
derm a, an aut oimmune
disease. Systemic sclerosis
strikes about th ree to eight
times more wome n than
men , usually between the
ages of 45 and 55. GVHD is
a sometimes dangerou s
complica tion seen when
the body's immune sys tem
rejects a bone mar row
transplant.
"What's unusual is that in
classic chro nic graft-vers us-
host disease, the clinica l
picture looks like sclero-
derm a. The skin becomes
hard and thick ," Dr.
Jimenez says . "These
findin gs may open up some
potent ially new and
importa nt avenues in the
treatm ent of sclero de rma ."
He and his colleagues
report ed their find ings in
the April 23 New England
j ournal oj Medicine.
Dr. Jimen ez and his
coworkers examined 69
wom en with sys temic
sclerosis who had been
pr egnant for the presen ce
of the male-sp ecific Y
chro mosome. A femal e fetal
cell wo uld be virtually
impossibl e to detect with
cur rent technology, he
points out. Th ey found
male DNA in the blood of
32, or 46 percent , of the
wo men. The Y
chromoso me DNA was
present in only one of 25
normal women . Th e
scientis ts also found Y
chro moso me seque nces in
skin biopsies in 11 of 19, or
58 percent , of the wom en
tested . Nine of the 11
wo men were kn own to
have had male children.
"We were surprised by the
high number of wome n's
skin samples showing the Y
chromoso me," he says.
But an imp ortant questi on
rema ins: what wo uld
activate the chronic GVHD
reaction ?
"It seems clear that a
seco nd event , suc h as an
enviro nme ntal exposure, is
needed . It could be a virus,
or radi ation , chemicals,
tox ins-we just don 't
kn ow. But the fetal cell-
GVHD assoc iation would
explain why sclerode rma is
more commo n in women
and wh y at that age after
many wo men have had
children. We've kn own
about cells from the baby
going to the mother , and
vice versa, but we didn't
kno w cells could su rvive in
the circulation for decades,"
he says .
Th e next step, Dr. Jimenez
says, is to try to determine
wheth er the fetal cells
might actua lly cause the
GVHD, and in turn ,
sys temic sclerosis. "We're
trying to isolat e the cells
that carry the male
chromoso me and see wha t
kinds of cells they are," he
says .
"We would like to show
that those cells are
stimulating the
path ogenesis of sclero-
derm a. If these foreign cells
are involved in the
pathogenesis of disease, you
can create a vaccine or try
some othe r way to eliminate
them from the body.
"The study describ es the
presence of fetal cell levels
in sclerode rma , and
sugges ts the possibility that
systemic sclerosis can be
produced this way. This
needs to be explored
further."
Some 300,000 Americans
have scleroderma, which is
actually catego rized as two
main diseases: localized
scleroderma and systemic
scleros is. The former affects
only the skin . Systemic
sclerosis can affect the
inte rnal organs , skin, and
the body's sma ll blood
vessels. Scleroderma can be
devastat ing; some
aggressive forms of the
disease can result in death
after only a few months.
In autoi mmune diseases,
the normally protec tive
immune system reacts
against the body in
abnorma l ways . In sclero-
derma, the immune system
interacts with the body's
blood vessels and fibrob-
lasts, cells that help make
collagen, result ing in an
excess of collagen . 0 one
understands how, but these
events lead to the hallmarks
of scleroderma: thickened
skin and damage to vessels
and intern al orga ns.
Study coaut hors incl udeJ.
Bruce Smit h, M.D.,
Professor of Medicine, and
Carol Artleu , Ph.D.,
postd octoral fellow in the
Division of Rheumatology.
The work was funded by
the National Institu te of
Arthritis and
Muscul oskeletal and Skin
Diseases, the National
Institute of Child Health
and Hu man Development ,
and the Sclero derma
Founda tion. (' it
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Decorin May Be a Natural Cancer Fighter in Cells
natural substance in the
cell's outer hull may hold
a key to stopping tum or
grow th. Renato V. Iozzo ,
M.D., Professor of Path ology,
Anatomy, and Cell Biology ,
hypoth esizes that decorin is
actually a natural cance r
fighter built into the cell.
Recentl y, he and his
colleagues report ed in the
Journal oj Clinical Investigation
that decorin suppresses tumor
cell growth by activating a
specific prot ein growth factor
called the epidermal growth
factor (EGF) receptor.
According to Dr. Iozzo,
decor in inhibits tumor cell
growth by disrupting the
cancer cell's life cycle. Th ey
found that EGF and decorin
converge to regulate the cell
cycle throu gh a common
biochemica l pathwa y, whic h
ult imately suppresses tumor
cell grow th. "We found that
we could replace decorin with
EGF, proving we could
displa ce one mole cul e with
ano the r," he notes.
He and his coworkers
previously discovered that
decor in also causes
production of a protein , p21 ,
which also can arres t cell
growth.
In theory, he says , scien tists
could develop an anima l
model to study decorin's
action in which high levels are
provided to tumor cells
"either sys temically or by
gene therapy in hopes of
retardin g tum or grow th."
Ultimately, he not es, "we'd
like to identify the mechani sm
of tumor cell suppression."
But harnessing decorin's anti-
tumor prop erti es is not easy ,
and Dr. Iozzo hopes to
understand how decorin
wo rks . He discovered seve ral
years ago that decorin , a cell
protein , and specifically, a
protoglycan , is inc rease d in
the matrix surro unding tumor
cells. Decorin is a naturally
occurr ing substance in the
connec tive tissue whe re,
among othe r roles , it helps
regulate cell growth by
int eracting with growth
factors and collagen.
Dr. Iozzo and his coworkers
previously showed in
laboratory experiments that
decor in inhibits the growth of
tumor cells. His group also
unraveled the genetic makeup
of decorin, and then
selec tively enginee red-
"transfected"- colon
carcinoma cells with decorin
DNA. In the test tub e, the
cance r cells didn't grow as
well , and formed sma ller
tumor colonies than nonengi-
neered cancer cells from the
same parent cancer. The new
cance r cells did not generate
tum ors at all when they were
injected into mice that lacked
immune systems. He found
similar results in melanoma,
osteosarcoma, and colon
cancer. "It may be a biological
response to tum ors, and mu ch
of the cell may wall off tum or
cells," he explains.
Dr. Iozzo and his colleagues
found that decori n is also
inc reased in the tissue
su rrounding colon cancer
cells. He suspects that "this
may be an effort on the part of
the decorin molecul e
pro duced by the normal cells
to control the proliferati on of
cancerous cells in the colon."
Dr. Iozzo believes the work
opens the possibility of
therapeut ic interven tions in
human colon cance r, and
possi bly other related types of
cancers, using naturally
occurring decorin to inh ibit
cancer growth. .
Clue to How a Protein Works to Suppress Tumors
Scientists at J effersonappea r to have an
important clue to the
worki ngs of a gene that
normally pro tects agains t
cancer. Ultima tely , by
und erstanding how both the
normal and the dam aged
gene work, scie nt ists may be
able to find ways to interfere
with the development of
cancer. Cha rles Brenne r,
Ph.D., Assistant Professor of
Microbiology and
Immunology, and his
colleagues at the University
of Texas in San Antonio, and
at the University of Shef field
in England, have distin-
guished betw een potenti al
mechanisms by whi ch the
FHIT gene works in
preventing cancer
development. A report of the
work app eared May 12 in
Proceedings oj the National
Academy oj Sciences.
Dr. Bren ner and his
colleagues used a combined
gene tic, biochemical, and
crystallographic approach to
gain information about the
function of the tum or-
suppresso r protein , Fhit, the
product of the FHIT gene .
According to Dr. Brenner,
Fhit is "encoded in the most
fragile site of the human
genome. Th e FHIT gene is
frequ entl y inactivated early in
the development of cance r,
especially in lung cance r."
Dr. Brenn er and his
coworkers sought to
understand how the Fhit
protein suppresses tumor
formation . "We knew that the
Fhit prot ein is an enzyme tha t
binds and cleaves an unusual
class of nuclcotides in the cell,
called ApppA ," he explains.
"We wanted to determine if
the important funct ion of Fhit
was to cleave Appp A or signal
the presence of this
compound in the cell in order
to put the brakes on cell
growth." Tumors form when
the Fhit prot ein is absen t.
ew experiments showed that
alte red forms of the Fhit
protein that bind but don't
cleave App pA are actuall y still
working in tumor
suppressio n. "That excluded
continued onJollowing page
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Tests Help Determine Appropriate Epilepsy Surgery
A battery of certainnoninvasive ph ysiological
tests are providing definitive
answers in helping dec ide th e
types and brain locations of
surgery useful to treat
ep ilepsy, j efferson ph ysicians
have found. The find ings may
mak e more pati ents eligible
for potentially seizure -end ing
surgery.
Previously, man y suc h tests
would give inco ncl us ive
answers , freque ntly whe n th e
offending epileptic seizures
appeared to emana te from
both tempora l lobes in the
brain .
Temporal lobe epilepsy is the
most commo n type for whic h
surgery is performed, not es
joseph Sirve n, M.D., Assis tant
Professor of eurology . If
medica tion fails to allev iate
seizures, surgery may be an
option . A battery of tests may
be necessary to determine th e
type and locat ion in th e brain
for suc h surgery. Surgeons
frequentl y conduc t seve ral
tests , suc h as magn eti c
reso na nce imaging (MR\) , and
pe rform a test called the
Wa da , whic h assesses mem ory
and lan gua ge abilities .
If all of th ese tests show th e
same thing-right temporal
dysfuncti on , for example-
th en surgeons perform
surgery on tha t area of the
brain. But sometimes test
resu lts aren't conclusive.
The tiebreaker is th e
intracrani al elec troe n-
cepha logram (EEG), in whi ch
electrodes and so me times
strips are placed surgically
ove r th e surface of th e br ain
itself. The electro des record
th e brain's electrical im pulses.
Yet while th is test is th e gold
standa rd for determining the
locati on of surgery, it too may
give ambiguo us answers .
Dr. Sirve n, Mich ael O'C onno r,
M.D., Professor of
Neurosurge ry, Micha el
Sperling , M.D., Professor of
Neurology, and jefferson
colleagues reviewed their
experience with pat ients who
received intracranial EEGs.
They looked at pa tien ts who
had seiz ures from both lobes,
studying what th e battery of
tests actually showed . Of 28
epilepsy pati ents , 15 received
surgery. The research ers
found that while pati ents had
seizures coming from both
sides of the brain, most of th e
ba ttery of tests indicat ed brain
abnormalities coming
predominantly from one side
of the brain . The intracran ial
EEG was n' t th e only s tandard
to use, th ey repo rte d rece n tly
in Annals oj Neurology.
"This showed that despite
indications of se izures co ming
from both sides of th e brain-
thus mak ing th e pat ient not a
candida te for surgery, we can
get j us t as goo d result s [from
surgery I as long as th e other
tests-MRI, Wada-agree
with th e prep onderan ce of
informa tion ," says Dr. Sirven.
Ten of the 15 patients becam e
seizure- free after their
surgery.
In other words, "surgeons can
operate on pati ents wh o
would previously have been
rejected for surgery,"
according to the ret rospective
study.
"Now wi th more so phisticated
test ing tech niques suc h as
MRI, we may no t put as mu ch
stoc k in the EEG alon e, but
ra the r in th e combination or
res ults."
The work is part or a larger
na tio nwide study spo nso red
by th e ational Ins titutes or
Healt h. Pati ents receiving
epilepsy surgery who also
received MRI and othe r tests
are being reviewed prospec-
tively at several cente rs
around the country. "The
intracranial EEG may not
necessari ly be the end-all,"
Dr. Sirve n not es . "These
findings can potent ially
change the standard of relying
on one measu re rather than
look ing at all resu lts." . ~
Tumor suppressor, continued from preceding page
the idea that th e impo rta n t
thing that Fhi t does in th e ce ll
is to cleave ApppA," he says .
However, Dr. Brenner says
tha t because th e altere d Fhi t
binds th e compound but can't
cleave it, "the func tio n of Fhit
is to signa l the pr esen ce of th e
compound to othe r proteins
in the cel l."
The wo rk suggests th at
ApppA is an "alarrnone, a
signa l that ce lls use to control
the proliferati on rat e or to
commi t suic ide ." On e of the
ways cells control th eir
growth is by pr ogrammed cell
death .
"The gene tic and biochemi cal
wo rk suggests th at th e ac tive
form of Fhi t is th e Fhi t-
ApppA co mplex, which is
produced in th e cell in
resp on se to eleva ted levels of
ApppA," he adds. Dr. Brenner
and his colleagues th en
performed X-ray crystallog-
raphy, which provided th e
s tructure of th e Fhi t-Ap ppA
complex, th e apparent ac tive ,
Signa ling form of Phi t.
"The ult imate aim is to follow
th e entire pathway from th e
ini tia tion of th e App pA signal
to th e ultimate events that
arrest th e gro wth of cells and
keep th em from forming
tumors," he says. "We'd like
to identify steps in that
cellular pathwa y in which we
can intervene and rest ore a
Fhit-like signal in th e absen ce
of Fhi t or to kill th e cells that
are missing Fhit."
In February I996, a team of
scie ntists led by Professors
Kay Huebner , Ph.D . and Carlo
Croce, M.D. announced tha t
they had identified the FHIT
gene. Inactivation of the FHIT
gene is an earl y event in the
development of several types
of cancer. (~
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Substance in Cell Membrane May Improve
Symptoms in Parkinson's Disease Patients
naturally occ urring improved during partici- many patients who have brains to visualize and
ubstan ce in th e cell's pati on in th e trial. Pati ents used GM1 for two years or count th e nu mber of
membran e may improve also rep orted that th ey were more, it's not so mu ch th at dopam ine nerve terminals
symptoms in Parkinson 's able to fun cti on better in th ey feel that symptoms before the start of th e study,
disease pati ents and performing daily living conti nue to improve, but and th en agai n after six
perhaps even help slow activities , suc h as dr essing th ey don 't feel th ey are months, one year , and two
down th e pro gression of and handling eating gett ing subs tan tially worse. yea rs of therapy." He no tes
Parkinson 's , according to utensils. "Overall, every For a progressiv e disease, that "by compar ing brain
studies at Jefferson . pati ent receiving GM 1 that's something." images with th e clinical
improved to some degr ee," s tatus of th ese pat ients , we
Jay S. Schne ide r, Ph .D., he says . "They had less On e possible explanation of can see if there is an y nerve
Professor of Pathology, stiffness, less bradykinesia the findings is that th e drug end spro uting or regrowth
Ana tomy, and Cell Biology, or slowness of movem ent , so me how stimulates that can explain clinical
and his coworke rs and bett er manual dext erity rem aining dopamine- improvem en t. In addition ,
compared a drug, GM 1 and motor coo rd ination." producin g nerv e cells to ove r time we will be able to
ganglioside , with a placebo wo rk bett er or causes see if GM l -treated pati ent s
in 45 pa tients with While so me participants in regrowth or sprouting of have a slowed loss of
Parkinson 's disease th e placebo group also . dop amine nerve endings in do pamine nerve terminals
receiving a 16-week course sligh tly improved , th e the bra in . He wo uld like to and slowed symptom
of treatmen t. condi tio n of th e maj ority of find out if GMI is playing progress ion compared to
th ose wh o did not receive eithe r a neuroprotectiv e or Parkinson's pa tients ,
"At the end of th e study, th e drug remained neurostimulatory ro le in match ed for age and disease
test sco res in the Unified un chan ged . pati ents' improvem ents. durat ion , who don't take
Parkinson 's Disease Ratin g GMI. "
Scale, which is a standa rd Dr. Schne ide r is still More than one milli on
scale to measure motor following 21 patients wh o peopl e in th e United States He explains , "We would
abilities , showed a signif- wanted to continue taking suffer from Parkinson 's expec t to see a natural
icant differen ce between th e drug upon study disease. It commonly decline in dopamine nerve
tho se who received the completion. "Most of th ese strikes people over 50. terminal in th ese patient s,
drug and th ose wh o did pati ents have received GM 1 Sympto ms include hand and in th e GM I group, we
not ," says Dr. Schne ide r. treatment now for at least tremor, slowness in would hope to see either no
Th e Jefferson team rep orted two years ," he notes. "The movem ent, difficulty decline or a sligh t increase .
their findings in the June condition of 18 of th ese 21 initiating movem ents , This would be fairly
issue of Neurology. pati ents is bett er now than difficulty walking, shuffling defin itive evide nce of the
it was two years ago when feet , decrease in speec h drug's beneficial effects."
Th e study was a double- th ey first began th e trial. volume , fatigue , and
blind tr ial. GM 1 Altho ugh th ey have balan ce pr obl em s. In In earlier animal studies. Dr.
ganglios ide is a normal part improved with th e Parkinson 's , su fferers lack Schne ider and his
of the cell membrane th at treatment , th e improve- the brain che mical coworkers found th at
plays an importa n t role in rnents in man y pati ents dopamine du e to the death injec ting GM 1 gangliosid e
cell growth, development , have leveled off." of dopam ine-producin g improved Parkinsonian
signa l transducti on , and nerv e cells and their symptoms , increased levels
repair after injury. "Some pati ents report endings . of dopam ine in the brain,
significant improvements and stimulated nerve
Acco rd ing to Dr. Schne ide r, in th e quality of th eir life, Dr. Schne ide r is "proposing terminal spro uting . " It
many of th e pati ents' th ou gh othe rs say improv e- to do anothe r double-blind possibl y saved dam aged
symptoms, suc h as rigidity ments hav e been more trial , but this tim e to get dopamine cells from dying ,"
and slow movem ent, modest ," he says. "For ima ges of th e pati ents' he not es.~\l.'
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ProofThat Women with AIDS Have Better Chance
of Survival if Treated at Clinic with More Experience
Researchers from Jeffersonand the New York State
Department of Health have
found an assoc iation between
clinic experience with
advanced HIV treatment and
surv ival of wom en with AIDS.
An anal ysis of outpatient
clini c treatment of 887
Medicaid -enrolled wom en
diagnosed with AIDS between
1986 and 1992 in ew York,
the state wi th the largest
number of wom en with AIDS
in the United States, showed
that wom en who received
treatment in clin ics with a
high experience level in
treating HIV had a 50 percent
bett er chance of surviva l than
wom en treat ed at less experi-
enced clinics. Study results
appear in the March issue of
the jo urna l AIDS.
"The results of our study
sugges t that ph ysicians and
health profession als who treat
a certain illn ess more
frequ ently may do it bett er ,"
says Christine Lain e, M.D.,
M.P.H. , lead author of the
study and Assistant Professor
of Medicin e at Jeff. "This is
espec ially tru e in regards to
HIV management and
treatment , since therapy is
advan cing so rapidly."
Research ers gau ged the
experience level of l 17 ew
York State clinics , defined as
hospital outpa tient practices ,
large ph ysician gro ups or
community health cente rs, by
count ing the number of
pati ents with HIV wh o used
each clin ic as their usual
so urce of care prior to AIDS
diagn osis. Larger pati ent
volumes indicat ed mor e
experienced clinics.
"Previous resear ch in this area
calculated experience by
co llecting sel f-repo rts fro m
doctors who estima ted the
number of HIV infected
pati ents they had treated ,"
explains Dr. Laine . "Using
Medicaid records, we co unted
the number of pati ents with
HIV treated at each clini c
rather than relying on
providers' rough estimates."
Th e study is also unique in
that it is the first to exa mine
clini c experience and sur vival
of wom en with AIDS.
According to Dr. Laine,
previou s research examined
ph ysician experience and
survival of men with AIDS in
a Single staff mod el health
maintenance organization.
"We believe that our research
is an imp ortant compleme nt
to thi s earlier work since it
focuses on a female
population . Th ere is conce rn
that wome n with HIV may
receiv e less good care than
men , often being less likel y to
receive antiretroviral therapy
and mor e commo nly treated
in facilities with less
experience with HIV. Our
findings at the clinic level are
also an important addition to
earlier findings at the hospital
and ph ysician levels since
man y indi vidu als with HIV
infection are members of
vulne rable pop ulat ion s and
rece ive care in clini c sett ings. "
Researchers also looked at the
demographi c and clini cal
cha rac ter istics of the patient
sample as well as establishing
the date of each pati ent's AIDS
diagnosis and disease seve rity
at that time. Adjusting for
these variables, 71 percent of
patient s in high experience
clinics were alive 21 months
after diagnosis compared with
53 percent in low experienc e
clinics.
"Our results serve as another
piece of the puzzle in
understanding the
rela tionship between provider
experience and quality of care
for vulnerable populations
affected with HIV," says Dr.
Laine. "The next step will be
to identify specialized services
offered by exper ienced clin ics
that may cont ribute to their
success."
New Approach to Chronic Hepatitis B Infection
Scient ists at Jefferson mayhave helped devise a new
way to fight the hepatitis B
virus. Timo thy Block , Ph .D.,
Professor of Bioch emist ry and
Molecular Pharmacology, and
his colleagues at several
ins titu tions have found that if
they interfere with a spec ific
step in the life cycle of the
woo dc huck hepatit is virus,
the virus can't rep roduce,
shutt ing down its ability to
in fect a cell.
If the creation of a virus
"envelope" is blocked , the
virus DNA is locked within
the infected cell. As a resu lt,
levels of the virus in the
animals' bloodstream drop
dramat ically. The research ers
say that the work may provide
leads to imp roved methods of
fighting hepatitis B viru s
(HBV) and hepatiti s C (HCV)
infection s in chronically
infected humans.
Dr. Block and his co lleagues
reported their resu lts in May
in the journal Nature
Medicine.
"We 've discovered that a very
specific step in the life cycle of
the virus can be selectively
inhibi ted by a drug, -nonyl-
OJ ," he exp lains . " It works
by inhibiting the first step in
the glycosy lation process that
all cell glyco pro teins go
throu gh to rep roduce and be
able to infect. We discovered
that the host cellular
glycoprotein s appear to be far
less sens itive to this inhibition
than is HBV.
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"We were able to inhibit this
step in glyco- processing and
shut down the appearance
of infectious virus in most of
the infected animals," he
says. "It prevents the
app earance of envelope
virus in the animals' blood ,
so it prev ent s infection.
"This pap er introduces a
novel way of inhibiting
HBV," he says . "The othe r
ways to inhibit the viru s
work against an enzyme,
viral polymerase. Thi s
comes at a different step in
the virus life cycle. Th e
virus still makes DNA, bu t
gets stuck in the cell.
"We see a tremend ous drop
in envelope virus, and the
current viru s that remains,
we believe, would be non-
infectious. It still requires
more study ."
Severa l drugs such as
interferon-alpha have been
approved by the Food and
Drug Administration to treat
HBV. Recently, a drug called
lamivudine has been
approved to treat the
disease. However , the viru s
can become drug-resistant.
Dr. Block not es that the
dru g works syne rgistically
with lamivudine, and
predicts -non yl-DN] will
work against resistant HBV
strains as well. Dr. Block
also thinks that the drug
will be effective against
other similar viruses suc h as
HCV. "We've alr eady shown
that Bovine diarrhea viru s,
an accepted tissue culture
model of HCV, is
completely recepti ve to this
approach ," he says.
Th e nex t step, he says , is to
cont inue testing the drug in
the woo dchuc k, which is a
standard model with which
to study HBV. Th en
research ers will test the
drug to see if it is safe in
peopl e. In some cases , it
has slight side effects such
as diarrhea and gastritis.
Acccording to Dr. Block ,
worldwide , HBV chro ni-
cally infects some 350
million people. Despite the
fact that there is a safe ,
effective vaccine , as man y
as 140 milli on will die from
HBV relat ed liver diseases,
suc h as hepatitis , cirrhosis ,
and cancer. In most of the
world , HBV is transmitted
most often from mother to
newborn. However , in the
United States, the viru s is
usually transmitted
sexually. It is also
transmitted by accidental
needle sticks among health
care workers. Some one -
quarter to one-third of the
population that is chroni-
cally infected have no
known risk factors.
Th ose at risk for
contracting HCY include
intravenous drug abu sers,
and those who had tran sfu-
sions pri or to 1990 , wh en
blood supply screening for
HCV began. ,~ I
Alumni Association Presents
Parents' Day for Sophomores
More than 500 paren ts and students attended Parents' Day,
ichere they heard presentations by faculty, fo llowed by a
slide presentation put togeth er by the stu dents using tile
latest PowerPoint software. Among the speakers at
luncheon was senior student Eugelle M. Glavin, uiho spoke
about clinical rotations in the third and [ourth years of
medical school. The Histones, a new, male, a cappella
singing group, perf ormed, followed by the female group
A rrhyth mia.
Benjamin Bacharach '56 (Associat e Dean for Admissions);
[onathan Salvin '00 with his paren ts; Jason Sundseth '00 and
his parents; Ed McGehee '45; Clam Callahan PD'82
(Associate Dean for St udent Affairs)
Sophomore speaker Melissa Koenig
'00 and her paren ts Sheila and Jerry
Koenig; and sophomore speedier
Thomas P. Love '00 ( SOli of tile late
lacu W. Love Jr. '62) with his
mother, Sa lly, and wife Reenie
Howard D. Krein '00
and his mother
Bunny Krein
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weig h t su mmer clothes , a sweater
for th e even ing , and co mfortable
walk ing shoes.
featuring:
......San Jose, capi ta l of Costa Rica
...... Poas Volca no , famous for geyser-
like eru p tions
......Mo nteverde Cloud Fore st-visit a
reserve sup po rting six distin ct
eco logica l communities and a
trop ical bu tterfly farm
......Man uel Antonio at ional
Par k-white sand bea ches and grea t
bird , mo nke y, and sloth wat ching
......To rtuguero aiional Park on th e
Caribbean shore-eruise the
To rtuguero Canal in search of
toucans, egrets , and monkeys amid
inc redib le wi ldlife viewing in th e
rain fores t
Additional Information:
Please co ntac t: An na Muschal
Rosen bluth Travel
108 Kings Highway East
Haddonfi eld , NJ 08033-2004
1-80 0-448 -5976
Please mak e arra nge mellls early to
assure space
Hotels:
San Jose: Ca mino Real
Monteverde: Belmar Hotel
Manu el An tonio: EI Parador
Tortug uero: Pachira Lodge
Tour Price:
$ 1464 per person double occupancy
$5 16 .00 air from Phi ladelphia
Dep osit : $200 per person-
reserva tio n ca nno t be guaranteed
withou t deposit and spa ce is limit ed
Fina l Paym ent Due:
Nove mber 16 , 1998
Inclu ded are: round trip ai r/
round trip tra nsfers in Costa Rica!
English-s peaking guideslFirst Class
acco mmodatio n in San Jose!
J un gle Lodges wit h bes t possibl e
accommoda tions , all with private
ba th or shower/5 full breakfasts!
3 co nti ne nta l breakfasts!3 lun che s!
4 dinners/taxes and servi ce charge
W ith a
yea r-round
mod erat e spri ng-
lik e clima te,
Cos ta Rica's
temperatures
vary mor e
with cha nging
altitude than
with the
seasons . Pack
comfortable Iigh t-
.1 <1 11.14: Depart San j ose/M iam i .
You are tran sferred to the
, ai rport for your n igh t hom e.
(CB)
Imp ortant ote: Fo r the exc u rsion
to Tortugu ero atio na l Park ,
passengers are permi tted to b ring a
maximum of 25 pounds of luggage
per person . Your main sui tcase will
be stored at your hot el in San Jose
and will be co llec ted up on your
return to San J ose on Day 8 .
on th e ou tskirts o f Siquirres for a
sho rt visi t to a working ban an a
plantat ion . See th e harvesting and
processin g meth ods of the fruit , still
th e leading expo rt of the co unt ry.
We arr ive at Hamburgo Duck to
board a mot or launch and cru ise
north along the To rtugu ero Ca nals.
This trip along th e rivers and cana ls
takes you th ro ugh den sely vegeta ted
areas in sea rch o f mo nk eys , toucans ,
an d egre ts , to nam e j ust so me of the
incredible wild life fou nd in these
in land cana ls. Your rid e th rou gh
winding wa terways dott ed with
floating wa te r hyacinths ends a t the
Pachira Lodge wh ere you spe nd th e
next two nights . (CBLD)
.1<1 11.11: To rt uguero Na tio na l Park .
Meet wi th your local ex pe rt th is
morning for a leisu rely and
infor mative wa lk through a nearby
dense wet forest. This afte rnoon is
at leisure. (BLD)
.I<1 I1.H Tort ug uero Natio nal Park/San
Jose. You are transferred to
Tort ugu ero Airport for your night to
San J ose and retu rn to Cami no Real
Hot el. The ba lan ce o f the day is free
to ex plore or sho p in Costa Rica's
capita l city . (B)
o f the coun try's most popular
touris t destinations. White sand
beaches await you at Manuel
Anto nio Na tiona l Park. Afternoon
arrival at your EI Parad o r
Hot el in Que pos . (B)
o f birds, includ ing the qu et zal with
its metalli c gree n feathers and
go lde n highlights . (BLD)
Jan.19: Monteverde!Quepos. After
breakfast , descend from th e verdant
foothills o f Monteverd e to th e mil es
o f sce n ic coastline for Quepos , one
.1 <1 11.10: Q ue pos!Sa n Jose.
Th is mo rning, tour the Manuel
An to n io at iona l Park. This is one
of the best areas to view migrat ing
ma rine bi rds in th e co untry.
Squi rrel monkeys and three-toed
slo ths h ide amo ng th e lush
vege ta tio n th at grows to th e edge of
th e beaches . Thi s afternoon after
lunch , depart for th e capi tal o f
Cos ta Rica , San Jose. Balan ce of day
at leisure . Ove rn ight at Camino Real
Hotel. (C B)
.1<1 11.11: Sa n Jo seITo rtuguero Nationa l
Park. This morning, head east
ac ross th e Ce nt ral Valley to th e
Caribbean shores . A s top is made
Value Includes:
Itinerary:
Jan, II>: Miami/Sa n Jose , Cos ta Rica.
Upo n arriva l, you will be met and
tra ns ferre d to th e Camino Real
Hot el.
.1<111. 1"1: San jose/Peas
Volcano/Sa rc h i/Mon tcverdc . An
early start afte r breakfast for ther e
are many ac tivities and sigh ts in
store tod ay. Sto p at one o f the sce n ic
lookou ts to obse rve Poas Volcano,
famo us for its spo rad ic geyser-like
eruptions of gas a nd ash. Th en , visit
the town of Sarc hi, for ce nt uries a
pro duc tion cen ter of the ha nd-
paint ed oxcart . Browse the shop
wi th its displays of var ious so uve ni r
products . Your fina l dest inat ion is
Monteverde, a spec tacular "clou d
fores t," rich in to pica l nor a an d
fauna. The fores t stretches from th e
lush ferns and mosses that cover th e
ground up to the da rkes t canopy
formed by the talles t trees . Arrive at
the Belmar Hotel in Monteverd e in
the ea rly eve ni ng. (BD)
...... Rou nd-trip tra nsfers between
ai rpo rt and hote l, incl udi ng
po rte rage at th e ai rpo rt
......Services o f a local English-
spea king guide
......8 night s accom mo da tion in first
class hot els in twin-bedded room s
with pri vate bath or shower
......5 breakfasts (8) ,
3 cont ine nta l
breakfasts (C B),
3 lun ch es (L),
4 d inne rs (D)
as per itin era ry
......Observe Poas Volca no
......Tour Montever de
Biological Reserve
......Visit Man uel Antonio
ational Park
......Visit a banana planta tio n
......To rtuguero/San Jose nig h t
...... Inside visi ts as shown
...... Hot el tax and service charge
.1 <1 11.111: Monteverde Cloud Fo rest.
Your tour incl udes a vis it to a
reserve whic h , at an altitu de over
4 ,000 feet , suppo rts six di st inct
eco logica l co mm unities o f plants
and ani ma ls with over 2,000 plant
species and mor e than 320 spec ies
Costa Rica
Jal1uary16-24,1999
with theJefferson Medical College Alumni Association
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Lonnie M. Little '25 died
January 22, 1998 at age 98
years in Statesville , C. We
have no further information at
press time .
Reginald C. Edson '3 1 died
December 7,1997. He
specialized in tuberculosis
care and was superin ten den t
at the Cedarcrest Chronic
Disease Hosp ital, Newi ng ton,
CT. He served as Connec ticut
Deputy Health Co mmissioner
and ran the department's
Office of Tuberculosis
Control , Hospital Care and
Rehabilitation. He served as
President, Hartford County
Medical Society and the
Connecticut Thoracic Society.
At the time of his death he
resided in St. Augustine , FL.
He is survived by three
daughters.
Benjamin Copleman '33 died
February 24, 1998. Board
certified in Radio logy , he was
Director of radiology at
Roosevelt Hosp ital, Menlo
Park, NJ. He had previou sly
prac ticed radiology in Perth
Amboy, South Amboy and
Holmdel, NJ. He is survived
by his wife, Grace, a son and a
daugh ter.
Elic Denbo '33 died March 9,
1998. Board certified in
Psychiatry and eurology, he
was Chief of eurologyat
Zurbrugg Memorial Hospital,
Riverside , J . He is survived
by his wife, Sylvia , and a
physician daughter.
Richa rd S. Cole '34 died
November 20, 1997 . He
carried on a general surgical
and medical pract ice, first
established by his fathe r, in
Greensburg, PA. He served as
Chief of Surgery at the
Westmoreland Region al
Hospi tal , Gree nsb urg, PA, and
was a pas t Pres ide nt of the
Pittsb urgh Surgical Socie ty.
He is survived by two so ns
and two da ug hters.
james V. Ca rr '35 died
Februa ry 24, 1998. He
pra cticed gene ral medicin e
and surgery in McKees Rocks,
PA. He was instrumental in
the development and growth
of the neighboring Ohi o
Valley General Hospital of
which he was a Medical Staff
President. He is survived by
his wife, Doro thy, two
da ughters and three sons.
Ralp/. W. Hoerner '35 died
January 17, 1998. He
specialized in Allergy, with a
staff appointment at Abington
Memorial Hospit al , Abington,
PA. He also has served on the
staffs of Germantow n,
Gradua te , Holy Redeemer ,
Jean es, Presbyterian and Will s
Eye Hospitals, Phil adelp hia,
PA. He is survived by his wife,
Gloria, two so ns, one
daughter and two
stepda ughters.
P. joseph Andrews '36 died
February 17, 1998. He was in
family practice in
Mechanicsburg, PA. He held a
staff appointment at the
Har risburg Polyclinic
Hospi tal, Harrisburg. PA. He
is survived by his wife , Edna ,
and three daughters.
james F. Burke '36 died
March 17, 1998. He was a
Family Physician in
Havert own and Kirklyn , PA
for over 50 years . He was
beloved by his pat ients who
regard ed him as the tru e
embodiment of the best
qu alit ies of a family ph ysician .
He is survived by his wife ,
Peg, three sons and five
daughters. Son j arnes jr. is
Jefferson '66 and daughter
Linda is Jefferson '91.
james T. Stephens '3 7 died
January 9, 1998. After se rvice
in Worl d War II , he and his
pediatrician wife founded the
Ob erlin Clinic in 1962 , a
community-based ph ysician
group practice in Oberlin,
OH . In 1980 Ob erlin College
grante d them jointly the
distinguish ed Community
Service Award. He was the
aut ho r of two books and
seve ral scie ntific art icles. He is
survived by his wife, Dr.
Jeanne H. Stephens , a so n and
two daughters .
jolm F. Wilson '3 7 died
February 5, 1998 . Board
cert ified in Derrnato lgy, he
was Chief of Dermatology at
Presbyteria n Hospital , as well
as holding staff appointments
at Miseric ordia and Thomas
Jefferson University Hospitals,
all of Philadelphia PA. He
held the faculty rank of
Associate Professor of
Dermatology at Jefferson . He
was past presid ent of the
Philadelphia Dermatological
Society and the Pennsylvan ia
Academy of Dermatology. He
is survived by his wife, Mimi ,
a stepson and a stepda ugh ter.
jolm E. Schwab '38 died
December 14, 1997. Board
cert ified in eurological
Surgery, he practiced in Wes t
Palm Beach , FL. A Fellow of
the American College of
Surgeons, he held a staff
appoint ment at the j ohn F.
Kennedy Hospital , Atlant is,
FL. He is survived by a so n
and two daugh ters.
Robert A Contwell '39 died
Nove mber 10,1997. He was
a Family Physic ian in Ocean
City, NJ and held a staff
appointment at Shore
Memori al Hospit al , Somers
Point, NJ. He is survived by
his wife, Anne , and four
daughters.
AntllOny j . Repid '3 9 died
January 27, 1998-. Board
certified in Pediatrics, he
practiced in Haddonfield . . J.
He was the first Chief of
Pediatrics at Our Lady of
Lourdes Medical Center ,
Camde n, NJ. In 1983 , the
hospit al hon ored Dr. Repici
by nami mg its new neonatal
int ensive care unit after him .
He was Hon orary Clinical
Professor of Pediatrics at
Jefferson . He is survived by
his wife, Ruth , and three
daught ers.
Robert H. McCart er '42 died
Augus t 17, 1997. Board
cert ified in Psych iatry, he
was Assistant Clinical
Professor of Psychiatry ,
Harvard Medical School. He
was Director of the
Diagnost ic and Therapeuti c
ursery Unit of the Judge
Baker Guidance Center , and
Senior Psych iatric Supervisor
at Baker and at Children's
Hospital Medical Center,
Boston MA. A Fellow of the
American Psychia tric
Associa tion, he is survived
by his wife, Peg, five sons
and a daught er.
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Gerald H. Cess na '43 di ed
j anuary 18, 1998. Board
cert ified in Obs te trics and
Gyn ecology, he practi ced in
Pittsburgh , PA. He held staff
appoint men ts at Allegheny
Gen eral and Passavant
Hospitals , Pittsburgh , PA. A
Fellow of th e American
College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, he served as
Regional Medical Director for
the Pennsylvania Health
Department from 1977 to
1988. He is survived by two
nieces.
Thomas ] . Milson '43 died
March 8, 1998. He practiced
general medicine in
Philadelphia, PA and held a
staff appointment at azareth
Hospital , Philadelphia, PA. He
is su rvived by his wife , Mary,
two daughters and a son.
Thomas M. 5proch )'44 died
ovember 20, 1997 . He
practiced general medicine in
Latrobe, PA until 1962 . He
then completed a radiology
residency and ultimately
became Chief of Radio logy at
the Latrobe Area Hospital,
Latrobe, PA. He was a Fellow
of the American College of
Radiology. Dr. Sproch was
one of nine members of his
famil y to att end jefferson
Medical Coll ege ; his niece
Amy L. Sproch is to graduate
in june. He is survived by his
wife , joyce, three daughters ,
and a son.
Thomas F. Nealon jr. 5'44
died February 23, 1998 . Board
certified in General and
Thoracic Surgery, he held a
staff appointment at jefferson
Hospital and rose to the
faculty rank of Professor of
Surgery at jefferson Medical
College. He was a member of
Dr. Gibbon's operative teain
who performed the world's
first open heart operation in
May 1953 at jefferson
Hospital. He became
Chairman of the Department
of Surgery at St. Vincent's
Hospital, New York City, in
1968 and he ld dual appoin t-
ments as Professor of Surgery
at New York University
School of Medicine and New
York Medical Co llege . He was
a prolific author, and member
and officer in most of the
prestigious surgical societies.
He served on the Board of
Gov enors of the American
College of Surgeons, and was
a former president of both the
ew York Cancer Society and
the ew York Surgical
Society. At the time of his
death he resided in
Greenwich, CT . He is
survived by his wife , Cay , two
daughters and two sons. Son
William is jefferson '79 .
Robert R. McDonnell '45 died
December 11, 1997. Board
certified in Neurosurgery, he
practiced in New Haven , CT
and held staff appointments at
Yale- ew Haven Hospi tal and
the Hospital of Saint Raphael ,
ew Haven, CT . He was a
Fellow of the American
Association of eurological
Surgeons, a Clinical Instructor
in eurosurgery at Yale
School of Medicine, and a past
president, ew Haven County
Medical Association. He is
survived by his wife, Ruth,
and six daughters.
William C. Herrick '4 7 died
March 17, 1998. Board
certified in Patho logy , he
became Assistant Professor of
Pathology at jefferson Medi cal
College. After service in th e
US avy , he relocated to La
Mesa , CA. He served as
Director of Pathology,
Grossmont Hospital , La Mesa ,
CA for 35 years and received
the Grossmont Hospital
Distinguished Service Award.
He served on the California
Sta te Board of Hea lth , and was
a pas t presiden t of the San
Diego Medical Socie ty. He is
survived by his wife, Lillian,
two sons and two daughters.
Calvin C. Mitdlener '49 died
ovember 15, 1997. Board
certified in Dermatology, he
practiced in Charlotte, C. A
Fellow of the American
Academy of Dermatology, he
is survived by his wife ,
Cynthia, three sons and a
daughter.
Carter F. Cort '50 died
September 9,1997. Board
certified in Obstetrics and
Gynecology , he practiced in
Fairmon t, WV . He he ld a staff
appoin tme n t at the Fairmont
Gene ra l Hospital , and one of
the babies he delivered was
Olympic go ld medalist Mary
Lou Retton. At the time of his
death he resided in Vero
Beach , FL. He is survived by
his wife , Doreen , three sons
and three daughters.
Warren). Rein'Jard '5 1 died
February 20, 1998. He
practiced famil y medicine in
Southport, CT from 1952 to
1977. He then served as an
Emergency Room Physician at
Griffith Hospital , Orange, Ct
until retirement in 1990 . He is
survived by his wife, Marian,
four sons and a daughter.
Cameron 5. Ward '5 1 died
overnber 15, 1997. A
member of th e Alpha Om ega
Alpha Honor Medical Society
and board cert ified in Int ern al
Medi cin e, he pract iced
Cardiolgy in Wood land , CA.
He held th e rank of Associate
Clinical Professor of
Medicine, Univ ersi ty of
California, San Francisco. He
is survived by his wife,
Maril yn , and a daughter.
Leo ). Maglli re '52 di ed
February 12, 1998. Board
certified in Uro logy , he
practiced in Uppe r Darby, PA.
He held staff appointments at
Fitzgerald Mercy Hosp ital ,
Darby, PA and Riddl e
Memorial Hospital , ledia,
PA. He held a j efferson facul ty
rank of Associ ate Clinica l
Professor of Uro logy . He is
survived by a dau ght er and
three sons. Son Leo jr. is
jefferson '80, son David is
jefferson '82, and so n j oseph
is jefferson '83.
l- Rodn ey Meredith '53 died
February 17, 1998. He
practiced general medi cin e in
Haddonfield, Nj for ten years.
He then went into Industrial
Medicine and se rved as
Eastern Regional Med ical
Director for Mobil Oil
Corporation. He is survived
by his wife, Dian e, and thr ee
sons.
LOllis). W ilIlie '53 di ed
December 12, 1997. Board
certified in Radiology and
uclear Radiol gy, he had
served as Assistant Pro fessor
of Radiology, Creighton
University School of
Medicine, Omaha, NE. A
Fellow of the American
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Co llege of Radi ology, he
becam e Chief, ucl ear
Medi cin e, Vetera ns
Adm inis tra tio n Med ical
Ce nter, Ashev ille, C in
1980. He is survive d by his
wife, Linda , four dau ghters
and a so n .
RicllQrd S. Mil/berg '54 di ed
December 8, 1997 . He
practiced ge ne ral med icine at
th e Ash tabu la Clinic, Louden,
TN. He is su rv ived by his
wi fe, Mary . W e ha ve no
further informati on a t press
time.
Thomas G. Bell '56 died
Sep tembe r 21, 1997. Board
ce rtified in Internal Medicine,
he pract iced in Clea rfie ld, PA.
He was th e firs t Clea rfield
County physician to be board
cert ified in Int ern al Med icin e.
We have no further
informati on at press tim e.
Edward D. McLaug',lin '56
died Mar ch 6, 1998. Board
cert ified in Ge ne ral Surgery,
he was Chief of Surgery,
Miseri cordia Hospi tal ,
Philadelphia , PA, Associate
Cha irma n of Surgery, Mercy
Ca tho lic Medi cal Ce n ter,
Darby, PA and Associate
Professor o f Surgery at
j efferson. A not ed resear ch er,
teach er and aut hor of man y
scientific articles, he received
th e Christia n R. and Mary F.
Lindback Awa rd for
Dist inguished Teachi ng at
j efferson in 1974. He is
survived by his wife, Mary
Louise , two dau ghters and a
so n .
George A. Salverian '5 7 died
january 12, 1998. He was in
famil y practi ce in Huntingdon
Valley, PA. He held sta ff
appo in tme nts at Abington
Memorial Hospital , Abington,
PA and Holy Red eemer
Hospital , Meadowbrook, PA.
He served as Ph ysician to th e
Lower Moreland, PA, Fire and
Poli ce Dep artments, and was
an awa rd winning photog-
rapher. He is su rvived by his
wife , Ilah , three so ns and two
da ughters .
William H. Newma n III '61
di ed Octob er 26 , 1997 . He
practi ced gene ral medicine in
Clarks Su m mitt, PA and held
a sta ff appoin tmen t at Moses
Taylo r Hospital , Scranton, PA.
He served as team physician
for th e Abingto n Heights
School District of Lack awanna
Co u nty for 19 years. He is
survived by three so ns and a
dau ghter.
RicllQrd L. Benn ett M.D. '64,
P',.D. died December 1, 1997.
Board ce rt ified in Obst etrics
and Gy necology, he practi ced
in Akron, OH. He was Clinical
Assis tan t Professor of
Obst etrics and Gyn ecology,
No rt he as te rn Ohio
Univers ities Co llege of
Medi cine. A noted women 's
health care ad vocate, he
earned a doctorate from th e
Institute for Advanced Study
of Human Sexuality in 1976.
A Fellow of th e Ame rican
Co llege of Obste tric ians and
Gy necolog ists, he is survived
by a so n and two daughter s.
Merrill A . Anderson '65 di ed
j anuar y 8 , 1998. Board
ce rt ified in Family Medi cine,
he pr act iced in W ayne, PA
until 1975 when he became
Dir ector of th e Family
Medi cine Residency Program
at j efferson. From 1977 to
1981 , he was Assistan t
Dir ector of th e Family
Medi cine Residency Progr am
and Vice Ch ief of th e
Dep artment of Family
Medi cine, Richland Memorial
Hospital , Co lu mbia, Sc. ln
1981 he was appointed
Chairman of th e Department
of Community Medi cine and
Family Pra ctice Unit of th e
jackson ville, FL Health
Educatio n Pro gram, and
Dir ector of th e Family
Med icine Residency Program,
St. Vincent's Medi cal Ce nter,
j ack sonvill e, FL. He held an
appointment as Clinical
Associate Professor of Fam ily
Medi cine, Un ivers ity of
Flo rida School of Med icine.
An educato r, research er and
aut ho r, he is survived by his
wife, Caro l, and three
dau ghter s.
Francine T. Cran e '95 died
December 25 , 1997 in a
motor veh icle accid ent. She
was a resident in Int ernal
Medicine, Gr eenville
Memorial Hospital ,
Greenville , SC. She is
su rvived by her parents and
a siste r.
Dr. Crtme with Prof essor
Edward McGe /lee '45 at tire
Senior Class Party on tile eve
of her graduation fro m
lefferson
fan 'I)
Eric A. Cor'd,il/Jr., Clinical
Assistant Professor of
Obste trics and Gynecology,
died january 24, 1998. He
pract iced in Radnor, PA, and
fro m 1977 to 1987, he was
Direct or of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Bryn Mawr
Hospital , Bryn Mawr, PA. He
is survived by his wife ,
Lucinda, a so n and a daughter
Rob eJ1 T. Lentz, M.S ., Sc.D.,
Librarian 0949-1967), and
firs t Universi ty Librarian
(1969- 1975) died March 2,
1998 . He joined the jefferson
libra ry staff in 1931 and
tau ght med ical bibliography
and lib ra ry science. He was
responsi ble for planning th e
new libr ary facility that
became the new cott
Memorial Library in 1970 ,
and for in itiating th e new and
innovat ive programs that
di st ingui sh thi s modern
medi cal library. jefferson
awarde d him an honorary
Doctor of Science Degree in
1980 . He is survived by his
wife, Marjo rie , and two sons .
Elizabetll Wa llace Hodges,
wi fe of j ohn H. Hodges '39,
died February 26. She is
survived by Dr. Hodges and
th eir so n. Betty Hodges was a
fam iliar figure at jeff, kind ,
un assuming, and beloved to
gene ra tions of graduates and
facu lty. She was act ive on the
hosp ital Women's Board. Her
father W illiam Alexander
Wallace had graduated from
jefferson Medical College in
1920, and her uncle Clarence
Mac air Wa llace in 1934.
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Steiner Appointed Radiology
Chair at New York Methodist
'45
Kent P. Cooper of Cape Co ra l,
FL volunteers at th e Senior
Friendship Clin ic in Fo rt
Myers .
'46
Aaron D. Bmlllett of
Phil adelphia, PA may have
retired seven years ago , but he
remains active by teaching
surgery around th e world ,
including suc h exotic locales
as Ind on esia , Thailand, and
Isra el. While in th e Sta tes , he
brush es up on his anthro-
pology and arc heology by
att ending classes at th e
Unive rsity of Pennsylvania .
'48
Having ret ired eig h t years ago
from a satisfying career in
radi ology, Robert S. Lad ley of
Cha rlo tte, C now fills his
days with computers ,
literature, philosophy, and
finan cial planning. In his
spare tim e he works on his
golf handicap in Pawleys
Island, Sc.
'49
In December , th e American
College of Surgeons
recognized S. Stuart Mally of
Atlant ic City, NJ with its
Distingui sh ed Serv ice Award .
S/teldon RudansllY of Garde n
City, Y maintain s a urology
practi ce as Cha irma n
Emeri tus at Winthrop
University Hospital.
'50
Amish families in Lan cast er
Co unty cons ide r th emsel ves
fortunate to cont inue to
receive hou se ca lls from
Vincent P. DeAugustine of
Peach Bottom, PA, who has
officially retired .
'53
Harold Y. Allen of
Cha mbersburg, PA is
spe nding his retirem ent as a
volun teer at th e W ashington
Co un ty Museum of Fine Arts
in Hagerstown, MD.
]osep/t]. An nao of
Springfield , PAis the curre nt
Medical Dire ctor of Fair Acres
Geri atric Center in Lima , PA.
Having retired from clinical
pra cti ce, Willard S. Krabill of
Gosh en, IN cur ren tly serves
on th e board of Gosh en
Gen eral Hospital and on three
institutional ethics
co mmi ttees in th e Michi an a
area .
'54
Edwm'd A. Renquest of
Marmora, J retired in 1996
from famil y practi ce.
'55
Edwin D. A rsht of Springfield ,
PA retired from famil y
pra cti ce but continues to
serve as Medical Director of
Harlee Manor Nursing Home.
'56
After retiring in 1993 ,
]. Harold Housman of Litit z,
PA spe nt ove r two years in
Kan o , igeria teaching local
doctors th e ins and outs of
ca tarac t surge ry. Hou sm an
writ es , " 18,000,000 catarac ts
need surgery in th e Third
W orld."
Robert]. Maro Sr. of Che rry
Hill , J con tinues his ac tive
family practi ce with son ,
Bob Maro]r. '80 in South
Jersey.
obert M. Stein er
'64 has been
selected as Chairman
of the Department of
Radiology of New
York Methodist
Hospital, a SSO-bed
medical center
serving west and central
Brooklyn. He was also
appointed Professor of
Radiology at Cornell
University School of Medi cin e
and Associate Chairm an of
th e Department of Radi ology
at ew York Hospital , Co rnell
Med ical Center.
Steiner, a Professor o f
Radiology and Medi cine, has
been a member of Thomas
Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital's
Department of Radiol ogy
since 1972, where he first
served as a member of th e
clinical faculty. In 1976, he
was selected as Chief of
Thoracic Radiology and later
Richard T. Price of Perkasie,
PA continues to pra ctice full-
time as senior member of
Tri Valley Primary Care, a 16-
ph ysician gro up with five
offices locat ed in Upper Bucks
and Eas tern Montgom ery
coun ties . Price, who has
pr ecepted senior stude nts in
Jefferson 's Department of
Family Medi cin e for th e last
22 yea rs , con tinues to find
teaching fun and cha llengi ng .
Antonio R. Ram os-Barroso of
Gua ynabo , PR con tinues to
pra ctic e (gyneco logy only)
between extensive tra vels .
appointed Director
of General
Diagn ostic
Radi ology.
Curre ntly, Steiner is
Presid ent of the
Society of Thoracic
Radiology, the world's
largest medical society
devoted to th oracic imaging,
and Cha ir of the Chest
Accredi ta tion Project of the
Ame rica n Co llege of
Radiology. He also is a
pas t Presid ent of th e
Phil ad elphia Roen tgen Ray
Society.
During his years at Jefferson ,
Steine r's academic int erests
have included cardiac and
pulmon ary radiology and
ima gin g of hematologic
diseases. He has written four
books and mor e than 120
book chapters and journal
publications.
'5 7
Max M. Koppel of
Philad elphia, PA proudly
announces the birth of his
firs t gra nd daughter . Rebecca
Saman tha .
'58
After a len gt hy hiatus.
] uli an D. Feldman of
Phil ad elphia, PA has
returned to the Jeff
community as a member of
th e Jefferson Facu lty
Founda tio n wit h the
Department of Ob stetri cs and
Gynecology. Now a Clinica l
Assis tan t Pro fessor of
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Francis Elected to
ACP Board of Regents
Obstetrics and Gynecology at
jefferson Medical Co llege ,
Feldman has joined the
medi cal staff of Tho mas
j efferson University Hospital
after 35 yea rs wi th
Pennsy lvania Hosp ital. Prior
to his appo in tme nt at
j efferson , he se rved as Acting
Vice Chai rma n of th e
Department of Obs te tr ics and
Gynecology at Pennsylvani a
Hospit al and was Assistan t
Clin ical Professor of
Obste trics and Gynecology at
the University of
Pennsylvania School o f
Medici ne . In Feld man's three
and one-ha lf decad es as a
solo practition er at
Pennsylvan ia Hospital , it was
not unusu al for him to ca re
for three or four gene rations
of th e sa me famil y. His
ex tens ive clinical ex pe rie nce
is equa lly match ed by his
resea rch, which has been
publish ed in suc h sc ho larly
jo urnals as th e j ournal of the
American Medical Association
and Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
'59
K. Douglas Bower.;jr. of
Morgan town , WV was
hon ored as th e "most loyal
facu lty and sta ff
mountaineer" by th e West
Virginia Universi ty Stude n t
Founda tio n. Th e award ,
whic h recogni zes faithfulness
to WVU idea ls and goa ls, as
we ll as suppo rt of its
activi ties throu gh lead ersh ip
and service, was given to
Bowers , a WVU team
ph ysician for the past 30
years. He retired from th e
positi on last year.
Archbold M. jones Jr. of
Sarasota, FL ha s happily
retired from pedi atrics . He's
playin g tennis at least five
tim es a wee k and doing lot s of
tra velling with his wife, Mari e.
'62
Stanley Bemstein's Family
Pra cti ce Associates of
Cumbe rland County has
burgeon ed into a six-doc tor
partnership that serves th e
Bridgeton, Nj ar ea .
Henry Gelband of Key
Biscayn e, FL cont inues to
perform medical research .
'63
Mattllew N. Boulis of
Moorestown , Nj has been
appo inted Clin ical Assistant
Professor of Pediatrics at
Alleg heny University
Hospital.
jo'm N. Rig'ltmyer of
Hamburg, PAis a Governor
for Rotary Int ernati onal.
'65
Paul B. jones of Grand
juncti on , CO has been
appo in ted to th e Board of
Dir ectors of th e Colorad o
Medi cal Society .
The Ame rican Co llege of
Surgeons to th e Board of
Governo rs has elected
Ami/u S. Rothhammer of
Co lo rado Springs , CO to an
additio na l one-year term as
Secre tary.
'66
Andrew L. Bender of
Westwood , Nj is back in
pra cti ce after completing a
two-year fellowship in Neuro-
oncology at Mem orial
harles K. Francis
'65, internist and
cardiologist, ha s been
elected to th e
Ame rican College of
Ph ysicians Board of
Regents. He took
office during th e
ACP's 79th Annual Sess ion in
April in San Diego.
As a member of the 30-pe rso n
board, Francis will help to
manage th e bu siness and
affairs of th e ACP, the nati on 's
largest medical spec ialty
organization with more than
100 ,000 internists and
medical stude n t members.
Francis is Professor of Clinical
Medi cin e at Co lumbia
University in New York and
Director of the Department of
Medicine at Harl em Hospital
Center. An ACP fellow since
1996, Francis served as
Sloan- Kette ring Ca nce r
Cen ter in New York. He
recently rem arried and is
enjoying his family.
jo'm A. Manfredi of
W ood stock , GA proudly
anno unces th at his so ns ,
j oseph A. Manfredi '99 and
j ohn R. Manfredi '0 1, are
followin g in his footsteps at
j efferson Medi cal Co llege .
Carl L Reams of Dan ville, PA
begin s his term as Presi de n t of
th e Pennsylvani a Acade my of
Oto lary ngo logy/Head and
Nec k Surgery in june.
councilor of the
New York
Downstate Region I
Chapter in 1997.
Fra ncis completed
his res idency and
fellowship training
in cardio logy at Boston City
Hospital and Massachusetts
Ge ne ral Hospital.
A member of the Institu te of
Medi cine since 1990, he
cur re n tly serves as chair of
th e Co unc il on Clinical
Cardio logy of th e American
Heart Associatio n. Francis
also serves on th e Board of
Gove rnors of the Magnuson
Clinical Center (National
Institutes of Health ) , the
Board of Directors of the
Assoc iatio n of Black
Cardio log ists, and th e Board
of Directo rs of th e American
Board of Internal Medicine.
'67
W m. Duany Ferguson of
Seatt le, WA continues to
pract ice co mmunity
psyc hia try (primarily geri atri c
and in patient ) .
'68
Nonllan Label of Nevada
City , CA was formall y
installed as the 124th
Presiden t of the Sacramento-
El Dorado Medical Society.
Label has served as Vice
Pres ide nt of Emergency
Physicians Medical Group
since 1995 and has been a
member of th e Board of
Directo rs o f the Sacramento-
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Kaplan Appointed Dean of
School of Medicine at Louisville
In addi tion to his
duties as President
of Mount Sinai's
Fac u lty Practice
Association , Kaplan
is a Dipl omate of the
Ame rica n Board of
Med ical Manage-
ment and a ce rt ified
physician execu tive . He is
enrolled in a mast er's degree
program in med ical
management at Tulane
Un ive rs ity.
He spe nt two years as a
Clin ical Instructo r at the
Un ivers ity of Texas Medical
School in San Antonio and
nine years at Emory
Unive rsity chool of
Medi cine, progr essing to an
appo in tmen t as professor in
1979 . He moved to Mount
Sina i in 1983 .
'72
Susa n E. Beat ty of Malvern ,
PA has been named Associate
Medi cal Dir ect o r in the
Med ical Research and
Co m m u nications Group at
Zeneca Pharmaceu ticals in
W ilmi ng ton , DE. he will be
wo rki ng wit h th e medi cal
research and communication s
groups responsible for
prosp ects relat ed to Accolat e
(za firlu kas t) , th e firs t
leukotrien e recept o r
an tagonist to reach th e u.s.
market , and the first new class
of as thma tr eatment in 10
years. She oversees Phase IIIB
and IV cli n ica l trials of th e
drug.
h e University of
Louisville ha s
appointed Joel A.
Kaplan '68 as Senior
Vice Provost for
Academic Affairs ,
Vice President for
Health Affairs, and
Dean of th e School of
Medicine.
Kaplan currently serves as
Senior Vice Pre sident for
Clinical Affairs at Mount Sina i
Medical Center, ew York. A
respected sci entist in th e field
of cardiac anesthesiology, he
ha s authored nine textbooks ,
24 text chapters , and 118
journal publications. Kaplan is
current ly Editor-in-Chief of th e
Journal oj Cardiothoracu: and
Vascular Ancsthcsia.
David H. Henn essey of
Sewi ckl ey, PA con tinues to
maintain hi s pediatric
practi ce and is president of
th e board of trust ees of th e
local public library.
Afte r years in aca de mic
medi cine, Barbara L. Te nney
of Pottsvill e, PA made "the
clinical plunge" and joined
one of th e Penn
Stat e/G eisinger Health
Co m m u nity Pra cti ces . The
pedi atric office will host
J effer son residents on
ro tatio ns.
'71
William C. Davison of
Ch icago , IL, an Ass ista nt
Professor of eu ro logya t
o rthwestern Medi cal
School, was recently
appo inted to th e Board of
Dir ecto rs of Resurrecti on
Health Ca re Co rporatio n .
William D. Bloomer of
Winnetka, IL wa s awarded
th e Gold Medal of th e
Ame rican Co llege of
Radiati on O ncology on April
26 during th e gro up's an nua l
meeting in W ashin gton , DC.
The Go ld Med al is th e
o rganiza tio n's highest awa rd
and recognizes both ex traor-
dinary se rv ice to th e co llege
and major co n tribu tio ns to
th e profession. Bloomer ,
who is on ly th e fourth
per son to receive this honor,
is Chairma n of Radi ati on
Medici ne at Eva ns to n
ort hweste rn Healthcare
and Professor of Rad iol ogy
at Nort hwes te rn Univer sit y.
'70
Gerald S. Besses of
Petaluma, CA writes , "The
financial pr essures of
med icine are too grea t!" He
has left so lo practi ce to wo rk
as a lawyer for th e Ca liforn ia
Dep artment of Co rporatio ns
in th e Health Ca re
Regulatory Divi sion in San
Francisco .
EI Dorad o Med ical Soc ie ty
since 1994 . He ha s also
se rve d as alternate co u nc ilo r
for th e Ca liforn ia Cha p te r o f
th e Ame rica n Co llege of
Eme rge ncy Ph ysician s
( 1993-94) , member of th e
CMA Technical Advisory
Co m mittee on Co u n ty
Medica l Indigent Programs
(1993), and SEDMS
representative on th e Medi -
Ca l Man aged Ca re Oversight
Co m mittee . He se rve d as an
officer of Sierra Pacific
Emergency Medical Group
th ro ugh its merger with
Emergency Physicians
Medica l Grou p in 1995 .
Jam es B. Turchik of
Syracuse , Y find s teach in g
second, third and fourth yea r
s tude n ts at th e Sta te
Unive rsity of Ne w York an
exciting prosp ect. He is a
Professor of Medi cine at
SU Y and also th e Direct o r
of In fect ious Diseases and
Assis tant Chief of Med icine
at Crouse Irving Memoria l
Hosp ital.
Russell J. St umacher o f
Wy nne wood , PA has become
Alleg he ny Un ive rsity
Hospital's new Dir ect or of
Infecti ous Disease Educ atio n
and Associate Professor of
Medi cine at Alleghe ny
University of Health
Scie nces.
continued page 26
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Spectacular Ski Week with CME at Big Sky, Montana
M o ther at u rc coope rated to provide a spec tac ula r weekat Big Sky, Montana for over 70 alu m ni, faculty, famil y,
and friends. Clea r skies and warm temperatures pr evail ed all
week resulting in th e best o f pack ed powder skiing
co nd itio ns. Big Sky s ki resorts more than lived up to its
repu ta tio n o f "no lift lin es." Waiting more than one to two
minutes for th e lift wa s ex tre me ly rare . This resulted in
participants spe nd ing mo st of th eir time on the slopes rather
th an wa iting to bo ard a chair lift o r th e go ndo la.
The educ atio na l sessio ns , "W ha t Eve ry Doctor Sho uld Know:
A Ge nera l Medi cal Upda te ," were held in th e morning and
lat e afte rnoon. Lectures given by facu lty and alumni wer e
we ll received and part icipants ga ine d 16 CME cred its .
Lectures co ve red a vari ety o f fascinating medi cal and surgical
to pics including ac u te post operative pain managem ent , spinal
ste nosis, cu rable d cm cntias , acute ne crotizing pancr eatitis ,
and caro tid art er y di sease.
An ope n ing reception was held on Su nday, th e da y o f
registrati on , allowing eve ryo ne to ge t to kn ow eac h o the r.
Th ursday eve ning, a buffet dinner was held in th e Huntly
Lod ge.
Man y took advan tage o f th e o the r winter ac tivities available
in th e Big Sky a rea . Alu m ni and th eir famili es took sno w
coac hes o r snowmobiles th rough Yellow st on e at ional Park.
Bison and elk wer e plentiful and eas ily see n close to the roads.
Also s igh ted wer e coyo tes , trumpet er swans , an d bald eagles.
So me members of th e group took a cross-coun try ski tour of
th e back country of Yell ow stone.
In addition to th e Yellowst one trip , th e Lon e Mo unta in Ranch
(at Big Sky) provided an ou tstanding cross-co u ntry s kiing
facility. Its ex te ns ive sys te m o f tr ail s was available fo r all
level s of cross-co u ntry skie rs from beginner to ex pe rt. Winter
fly-fishing was a lso tri ed during a rest day from downhill
sk iing.
Ove rall, this wa s deem ed th e best s ki trip yet. All members of
the gro up came to a co nse ns us that a RETUR TO BIG SKY
shou ld be planned for a future trip . Th e T ravel Co m mi ttee
will explore other venues for 199 9 with a tentat ive plan to
return to Big Sky in th e yea r 2000.
More pictures from thi s yea r's trip and plan s for nex t year can
be see n on th e alu m ni websit e at
http://j dfline.tju.edu/ CWI S/]M Clatumniljmc-alum ni.h tmi .
Plan s for 1999 have a lrea dy begun with th is year's partici-
pants s trong ly in favor o f findin g ano ther place somewhat off
th e beat en path th at has th e sa me magic as Big Sky did in
1998. '.
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'73
Peter C. Amadio of
Roch est er , M was elec ted
President of th e Am er ican
Assoc iatio n for Hand
Surgery. The ann ua l meeting
wi ll be held in Hawaii in
J anuary 1999.
Paul A. Bialas of W arren , PA
ha s been elect ed President of
th e medi cal s taff of Warren
Gen eral Hospital, wher e he
co nti nues in privat e practi ce
and serves as Ch ief of th e
Division of Int ernal
Medi cin e . His wife, Deborah,
has joined him in his practi ce
as a certified nurse prac ti-
tioner.
In April 1997, Daniel M.
Scotti of Haddonfield , J was
appo in ted Chairma n of
Radiology at Our Lad y of
Lourdes Medi ca l Ce nter in
Camde n , NJ .
Ridtard M . Sostowslli has
been elect ed a Fe llow of th e
Ame rica n Psychiatric
Asso ciation. Richard is also a
Fellow of th e Am eri can
Acade my of Psych oanalysis.
Rich ard is curre nt ly a
Clin ica l Associa te Professor
Psychiatry at th e Un ive rs ity
of Medi cine and Dentistry of
New J ersey and ma intains
pri vat e practi ces in Millburn
and Bernardsville .
'74
John Hermanovich j r. of
W yomissin g , PA is Dir ector
of th e Card iac
Cathe te rizatio n Lab at th e
Reading Hospital and
Med ical Ce nte r and a
member of Ca rd io logy
Associa tes of W est Reading,
PA.
'75
]oseplt Basil Giletto of
Ishpeming, MI heads th e
Department of Otolaryngology
at Bell Memorial Ho spital. He
writes that "ishpem ing" is
ative Ame rican for "eyes of
heaven" and th at to see th e
seasons th er e is to understand
th e origin of th e town's name.
Susan Luscombe is an opht ha l-
mol ogi st in Aven tura , FL. She
pr esently specia lizes in
ca ta rac t and glaucoma surgery
and excimer laser.
'76
Ridtard E. Brownstein of
Vicksburg, MS has joined th e
medical s taff of River Region
Medical Co rpo ra tio n in th e
practi ce of gas troenterology.
Sandra W. Horowitz of
Flossmoor, IL wa s promoted to
Associa te Professor of
Radiol ogy ( eurorad io logy) at
Loyola Unive rsity Medical
Ce nte r in su bu rba n Chicago.
In tern ist Peter"K. Marslt of
Ta coma, WA wa s elect ed
President of th e Washington
Sta te Medi cal Assoc ia tio n for a
one -year term. "It ha s been a
very interesting year so far ,
both going out to th e co unties
to ge t their inpu t an d
representing physicians in th e
legislature ," he states .
Nancy S. Roberts of
W ynnew ood, PA writes , "As
my first year as th e
Sys temwide Chair of
Obstetrics and Gyn ecology in
Main Lin e Health Sys te m
draws to a close , I am finall y
becoming abl e to accl im at e.
Kids , husband , practi ce, and
politics have kept me busy! "
Samuel R. Ruby of Rose
Valley, PA is Chief of
Medi cine and Chief of
Ca rd io logy at Taylor Hospital
in Ridl ey Park.
Elizabetlt H. Tltilo and
Eugene E. Wolfel are st ill in
Denver, CO at th e Un ive rsi ty
of Co lo rado School of
Med icine . Elizabe th is an
Associat e Professor of
Pediatrics and a neonatol ogist
at The Ch ild re n's Hospital ,
w hile Eugene is a Professor of
Medi cin e and Dir ector of
Fellowship Trainin g in
Card iology.
'77
S. David Scott of Erde nhe im,
PA has a so lo pulmonary
practi ce in Philadelphia whe re
he specializes in tr eating
as thma. He ha s been a profes-
sional medi cal illustrat or since
1989.
Alall M. Sugar of Wellesley ,
MA is Professor of Medi cin e
at Bost on Un ive rs ity School of
Medicine and Dir ector of
HIV/AID S Program at Ca pe
Cod Hospital in Hyannis , MA.
'78
Kimberly R. Best-Long of
Chest er Springs , PA co nt inues
in her th ird year of psychoan -
alyti c tr aining.
Thomas], Danyliw of Essex,
CT wa s named th e Medica l
Direct or of Middlesex
Ho spital's Occupati onal
Medi cine Program. Danyliw,
w ho is bo ard ce rt ified in
family practi ce and occupa-
tional medi cine, will oversee
th e occupatio na l health
program th at curre nt ly se rves
more than 300 local
companies . He has been
ce rtified by th e Am eri can
Board of Medical Managem ent ,
th e American Board of
Independent Medi cal
Exa mine rs , and the Medical
Review Officer Certificati on
Co uncil. He is also a se nior
Federal Aviation
Admi nistration Medical
Exa mine r.
Marc]. Finder ' of Buffalo Mills ,
PA has co mpleted his MBA.
Kath erine C. Krause of
Philad elph ia, PA writ es,
"Marjo rie Bowm an and I set up
sho p at Penn across town to
sta rt a Department of Family
Pract ice and Com m un ity
Medici ne . \Ve are th e newest
dep artment in the country's
o ldest med ical school ,
sprea d ing th e J efferson
influen ce ."
Eric]. Wenter of o rfolk , VA
has been appoin ted Professor
of Ped ia trics at East ern
Virg ini a Medical School.
'79
Janis P. CamI,bell of Calgary,
Ca na da co ntinues to practice
de rma to logy. She is cur re nt ly
in volved wi th Laser
Rejuven ati on and Spas, an
Albe rta-base d public compa ny
offer ing laser hair removal and
o ther aesthe tic procedures .
'80
Martin]. Can tey of Virginia
Beach , VA was elec ted
President of th e Virgi nia
Soc ie ty of Plasti c and
Reconstructive Surgeons for
1997- 99. He and his wife,
ad ia , are proud parents of
th eir fourt h chi ld , Mary Olivia ,
born May 9, 1997.
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Receptions in
Newark and
Wilmington
Welcome
Jefferson Leaders
Henry Liss '48, State Vice Presiden t for New Jersey, Iiosted a
reception in Newark, New Jersey on Novem ber 5. Here lie is
presented witl: a Jeff erson history volume by 199 7- 98 A lum ni
President loseph W. Soholouiski Jr. '62. At the reception, Dean
and Senior Vice Preside nt losepl: S. Gonne lla, M .D. spoke
about the strengt h of Jeff erson toda y. A lso speaking were
Benjamin Bacharach '5 6, Associa te Dean f or Adm issions, ami
Clara A. Ca llahan PD'82, Associa te Dean f or Stu de nt Affai rs.
Michael A . Cosgro ve '99;
Diana Dietson -
Witmer, M.D.;
Martin J. Cosgrove '64
Alan R. Spitzer, M.D ., the Brent
Professor and Chair of Pedia trics,
with Kath erine L. Esterly, M.D.,
Clinical Associat e Professor
Yogis Ii Patel ON'76
and A nja Patel wit li
A lbert Gelb '49
Charles Levy '28 mid Ruth Levy
Classmates James P. Marvel
'62 and Presiden t Ioseph W.
Sokolowski Jr. '62 witli
Mau reen Sokotouishi
loseph F. "Ted" Kestner Jr. '68, host of a reception in
W ilm ington on April 1, witli guest speaker Universit y President
Paul C. Btucher, M.D. Other speakers were Benjamin Bacharach
'56, Associate Dea n for Admissions, and loseph W. Soko lowski
Jr. '62, Preside nt of the A lum ni Association 1997-98. photosbyE«Crossan
Dr. Callahan; Robert
S. Levitt '63; Joan
Levitt ; Raj K. Sinha
M. D. '89, PIi.D.
Former Associate Dean for
Student Affairs and Honorary
Clinical Prof essor Ca rla E.
Goepp IM '69 with Dean
Gon nella
Morton Schwimmer '5 1
and lad tie Schwimmer
Mini-reunion of the Class of
'56: Edwin Rot life ld; Euge ne
Bonacci; Owen Chang;
Bertram Shapiro; Benjamin
Bacharach, Seated in fro nt
are Maureen Bonacci and
Arlene Creagh,
Stay in Touch with Classmates and Colleagues
Visit the Homepage of the JMC Alumni Association
Itttp:I/jefJli'te.tj u.edu/CWlS/jM Clalumni/jmc-alumni.lttm l
Learn how you can use the Internet to stay linked to Jefferson Medi cal Co llege and your classma tes and co lleagues.
Register to be incl uded in the password-prot ected j MC alumni e-mai l di rec tory.
Change your add ress on- line .
Send class no tes abo u t your professio na l and person al ac tivi ties to th e A/umlli Bulletill elec tro nically.
Get th e lat est informa tio n abo ut Reunion W eekend and othe r Jefferson events.
Volunteer on- line to host a sen ior visiting your city for resid en cy interviews.
And mu ch more .. .
SEND MESSAGES TO TH E ALUMN I O FFICE ELECTRONICALLY AT
j mc-alumni.offi ce®rnail.tju.edu
There is no charge for th is service of th e Alum ni Assoc iatio n ofJefferson Medical Co llege.
For more info rma tion, call theJM C Alum ni Office at 215-955-77 50 or e-ma il us atjmc-alumnLoffice@mail.tju .edu
JefFey H. Lubin of
Shavertown, PA is th e Medica l
Director o f Eme rgency
Medi cin e at Tyle r Mem oria l
Hospit al , Tunkhannock , PA
where he also ru ns th e
paramedic/mobile in ten sive
care unit. He lives in
"wonderful" Wyoming Valley
in northeastern Pennsylvania
wi th his wife , Mickie, and two
boys, Max and Joshua.
Daniel P. Sdtweidt of
Pensacola, FL is pra cti cin g
Emerge ncy Medi cine at
Sacre d Heart Hospital in
Pensacola.
'83
Alex Feins tein of Lan caster ,
PA is a sta ff radi ologist at
Lan caster Ge ne ral Hospital
and Director of Imaging at
Lan caster Ge ne ra l Health
Campus .
Ronald A. Long of
Huntingd on , PA was nam ed
Med ical Director of both th e
Huntingd on and Smithfield
Sta te Co rrec tiona l Institution s
in Pennsylvania . He co nt inues
to hold a membership on the
School Board of th e
Huntingdon Area School
District.
Leonidas W. Raisi s and
Irene P/tillips Raisis of
Wilmington, DE pr oudly
welcom e th eir th ird ch ild,
Pauline, born April 23 , 1997.
Leo is Presid ent o f th e New
Cas tle Co unty Medica l Society
and Chief of th e Section of
Orthopae dic Surgery at th e
Chris tia na Care Health
System . Iren e is Director of
Mammography at th e
Christia na Care Health
Syst em .
'84
Larry H. Pastor of Arling ton,
VA wo uld like to infor m th ose
who took the karate class
(o ffered in Jeff Alumni Hall
in 1984) with him that he
has resumed classes and
hop es to test for his black
belt later this year.
'85
Marll DeLauren tis and his
wile . Tarnie , of Easton , MD
welcomed James Daniel on
Dece mber 2, 1997 to their
fami ly of Jenn ifer, 17, John,
13 and Jerem y, II. Mark
has partnered wit h Shore
Radi ology PA and is trying
to market three pat ents on
ste nt and catheter coatings.
'82
Cynt hia B. Robinson of
Wayne, PA finis hed her
pulmon ary/critical care
fellowship at th e University of
Pennsylvania Schoo l of
Medic ine and completed two
yea rs of postdoctor al research
at th e Universi ty of Califo rnia,
Davis . She is curre ntly a
Director of Clinical
Pharmacology for Smi th Kline
an d a volun teer facu lty
mem ber at th e Unive rsi ty of
Pennsylvan ia.
Readers are encouraged to submit nominations fo r the
Alumni Achievemen t Award: Altho ugh th e awa rd carries
no mon etary stipend , each recipi ent's nam e is perman ently
affixed to a plaque prominently displayed at th e en trance to
Jefferson Alumni Hall. The recipi ent is presented with a
handsome silver tray, su itably engraved and bearing th e sea l
of th e medi cal college, as the highlight of th e Alumni Banquet
eac h June. Th e Achieve me nt Award Co mmi ttee of the Alum ni
Association is cha rged with th e final se lectio n; th e co mmi ttee's
decision s are not subject to review. Please direct curricu la
vi tae and bibli ographies o f alumni whose professiona l
ac tivi ties are sufficien tly outs tanding to warran t cons ide ratio n
to "Atte n tio n: Achieveme nt Award Co mmittee,"
1020 Locu st Stree t, Suite MAl , Phil ad elphia , PA 19107.
Donna M . DiCenzo of
Orinda, CA was recently
appointe d Chief of
Wome n's Health for the
Diabl o Service Area of
Kaiser Perman ente in
northern California . She
continues to work full-time,
while supervising her
department of 30
obs te tric/gynecology
physicians , 25 nurse pra cti -
tion ers , and six midwives .
Her hu sban d , Robert Robles
'86, runs a pri vate practice
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in hematology/oncology. Th ey
have th ree children, Roxanne,
10, Luke , eight, and Renato ,
five.
Mattlu~w W. Levin of
Monroevi lle, PA explores
ph ysician wo rkplace issu es
and clin ical applications of
computers in medicin e.
'86
Patricia A, S/llIster of
Tacom a, WA practices
obstet rics and gyneco logy
with The Lakewood Clinic in
Taco ma .
William S. Tadclonio of
orris tow n, PA recently
autho red an article on
diabetes research that
appea red in the MerclIIY ,
Pott stown 's local newspaper.
Scott L. WieseJl of aples, FL
runs a gas troe ntero logy and
hepatology pra ctice. He is
board cert ified with advanced
training in all diagnosti c and
therapeutic endoscopic
pro cedures.
'87
Sharon A. BeddJard of
Allentown, PA has a very busy
and rewarding solo neurology
practice at St. Luke's Hospital
in Bethleh em . She is eagerly
looking for an assoc iate.
KaJ)'JI Montgome.), of
Westport, MA anno unces the
birth of a daught er , Kyra j an e
Boss, on June 17, 1997.
Montgom ery has one othe r
child , icholas David , age
four.
'88
David V. Cmft ofJami son , PA
is an orthopaedic surgeon
wit h offices in Abin gton and
Willow Gro ve.
MidJael Lees of Easton , MD
was recently featured in the
Ctiesapeaue Business Ledger as
one of a gro wing number of
"hospitalists" in the Sho re
Health System.
MidJael C. Mlmin of
Pittsburgh , PA and wife,
Aliso n , proudly announce
their new bu ndle of joy, baby
girl Shai na , born larch 19,
1998.
Robert B. Pol/a d : of San
Diego, CA has established a
so lo plast ic surgery pra ctice in
San Diego.
Michael ] . Wall:er of
Danbury, CT mar ried in
Seatt le, WA on Augu st 3 1,
1997. Amo ng the attend ees at
the happy event wer e Steven
E. Copit '88 and Marl: Eo
Camey OTO '95.
The Federal Estate Tax
is a Voluntary Tax
(Your estate can pay the government
or you can plan with US.)
Your gift to Jefferson Medical College can save taxes and provide secur ity for your lifetime while benefiting your family or
othe r loved ones . Meanwhile, you can enjoy the satisfactio n of investing in Jefferson 's future.
For more infomJation, "lease contact
Frede rick "Fritz" Ruccius
Director of Development for Trus ts and Esta tes
Tho mas Jefferson University
925 Ches tn ut Stree t, Sui te 110
Philadelphia, PA 19107-421 6
Phon e: 215-955-7990
or toll-free 1-877-533-3443 (I -877-JEFF GIFT)
Fax: 215-923-5164
E-mail: frederick. rucciu s@mail .tju .edu
~------------------------------------- -- - -
Would you lil:e to leam more about planJling a gift?
Please co mplete this form , detach and send to Frederick "Fritz" Ruccius
at the address shown at left.
ame _
Class Year or Jeff Affiliation _
Address _
Telephon e _
Your diploma is from Jefferson Medical Co llege
of Th omas Jefferson University- pleas e refer
to your degree in thi s way .
'89
Robert A. Medve of Raritan , J
has been appoin ted Director of
Globa l Clinical Resear ch an d
Develop me nt for Johnson &
Joh nson Co rpo ra tio n. Medve
and his wife , Kathleen , are
cur rent ly enjoying life with
their horse and four dogs in
rural New Jersey.
Catherine R. Salvati and
hu sband , Patr ick Boinest, of
Alexa ndria, VA pr oudly
anno unce the birt h of th eir
daughter, Victo ria MacKen zie,
born Jan uary 4, 1997. Salvati
is cur rently an Assistant
Professor of Medici ne at
George Washing to n Unive rsity
and a member of th e
university's Prim ary Care
Associates .
'90
Rona ld Bente and his wife ,
Dina, are proud to anno unce
the arr ival of their dau gh ter ,
Sophie , born Mar ch 14 , 1998 .
Benwyd Bente '56 is now th e
proud grandpa of 10. Ron has
moved his dermat ology and
dermatologic surgery pract ice
to A&G Dermatology in
Chicago, u,
SangllOoll Kim of Bryn Mawr,
PA has been appo inted
Clinica l Ins tru ctor and
Atte ndi ng Physician for th e
Depart ment of Reh abilitation
Medicine at Jefferson .
[ohn ] . Monroe j r. and famil y
of Westerly , RI welcome their
new family member , Elena
Grace, who was born on
Marc h 22 , 1997 and arrived
from Korea , Oc to ber 1, 1997.
Daniel P. Mooye and Veda L
JovmlOvi d l Mooye of
Gree nv ille , C were married
in Augus t 1994. Dan is the
Director of th e Pedi atric
Reh ab ilitati on Unit a t Eas t
Carolina University and Veda
is a partner at White-Eye
Assoc iates.
'91
In july, And ycw K. Feng and
Diane L Ching '92 of San
Fra ncisco retu rn to th e
Philadelphia area after a
lengthy hiatus. And rew wi ll
join th e staff at th e Children's
Medi cal Cen ter a t Temple
University as a pedia tric
int ensivist. As a bonus, he will
enjoy a joint clinical
appoi nt me nt at Th om as
Jefferson Un iversity Hospital
as th e Te mple gro up curre nt ly
man ages the pediatric
int en sive care unit at TJUH .
Jam es W. Fyeeman and wi fe,
Sandi, of Shippe nsburg, PA
joyfully anno unce th e birt h of
Ca rly Fitzge rald on ove mbe r
13, 199 7.
Stanley C. MaYC~'l of
Abseco n, NJ has been
ap po in ted to Sho re Medical
Hosp ital 's med ical staff with
privi leges in orthopaedi c
su rgery.
Sanjiv C. Patel of Che rry Hill ,
J has j us t cha nge d jobs.
She 's left Tho mas Jefferson
Universi ty Hosp ital Family
Med icine to join the Family
Practi ce Resid ency Program in
Burlington Co unty , j.
Ly nda A. Szczedl of
Gree nwich, CT has rece nt ly
finish ed her nephrol ogy
fellowship at the Universi ty
of Pennsylvani a whe re she
earned a mast er's degree in
Clinica l Epide miology and
Biostati sti cs . She will acce pt
a positi on as an Assistan t
Pro fessor of Medicine at
Duke University Medical
Cen ter in July to co nt inue
her research .
'93
David C. Adams of Las
Vegas , V is th e Flight
Surgeon for th e USAF
Thunde rbirds . He in vites
eve ryo ne ou t to th e air show
to wa tch th em fly!
Gavi n C. BarrJ r'. and wife ,
Mari a, proudly anno unce the
birth of a baby boy, Gavi n
Ill , born Augus t 29 , 1997.
Barr practi ces eme rge ncy
med icine at Lehi gh Valley
Hosp ital in Allentown, PA.
Ridlayd D. Battista of
Ardmor e, PA proudly
anno unces his marriage to
Marle ne Sheetz on April 18 ,
1998 . Battis ta , who will
complete h is residen cy in
ort ho paedic surgery at Albe rt
Eins tein Medi ca l Center th is
July, will then jo in th e
Department of Ort ho paed ic
Surgery at th e aval Hosp ital
of Roosevelt Roads in Puert o
Rico.
Midwel F. Harrer- of Ken dall
Park, J has been elected a
member of th e Alpha Omega
Alpha Medical Hon or Socie ty.
Harr er, wh o is a resid ent in th e
Department of Ortho pedics at
UMDNJ- Robert Wood Jo hnso n
Medical School, was selected
by AOA student members of
th e Class of 1998 for his
outs tandi ng performance in th e
areas of acade mic and clini cal
excellence as well as in
teach ing. In the upcoming
acade mic year, he is slated for
an Ad ult Recon struction
Fellowship in Mt. Vernon , VA.
Ja ne Hllg'I CS and hu sband Kiln
M. HciI '95 of Falls Churc h,
VA announce the birth of
Matthew Beck Heil. Jan e is
cur ren tly finishing her
fellowship in pedi atri c ophtha l-
mology and strabismus as Kurt
wraps up his famil y medicine
reside ncy.
'94
[ erry D. Walll er-Jr'. of Edwards
AFB, CA was recently
nominated as the Company
Grade Officer of the Year , 1997
for the 95 th Medical Group as
well as Co mpany Grade Officer
for th e Fourt h Quarter , 1997
for the 95 th Air Base Wing of
Edwards AFB. He was the
person al flight surgeon for the
for me r Air For ce Chief of Staff,
Gene ral Ronald Fogelman. He
also se rves on the pace Shu tt le
Recovery Team at Edwards ,
working with As A
astronauts. Walker, wh o will
return to an int ernal medicin e
resid en cy this summe r, and his
wife , Amanda, have four
children.
'95
David M . Gan'l and his wife,
Mary, of Voorhees, J
celebrated the firs t birthday of
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their son , Bruce , on April 19 ,
1998. David has accepted a
position in Fredericksburg,
VA.
Paul R. Stauffcr of York, PA
and Debra Ann Rogan were
married in San ta Ana , CA on
Apr il 19 , 1998.
[oshua Winslow of Hon olulu ,
HI starts his card iology
fellowsh ip in J u ly 1998 at
Brooke Army Medical Cen ter
in San Antonio , TX.
'97
David H. FinJ:c1s tci n of
Cherry Hill , J and wife,
Sally, proudly announce the
birth of their first child ,
Mitchell Joseph, born Apri l 4 ,
1998.
Postgraduate Ahwmi
Doris Gorka Bar1usJla
END'58 was awarded an
hon orary doctor of scie nce
degree fro m W ilkes
University, W ilkes -Barre , PA.
For me r Director of
Endocrino logy , Diab etes and
Metabolism Clinical Services
at the Medical Co llege of
Pennsylvania, Bartus ka has
received numerous teach ing
awards througho u t he r career.
ow retired fro m clinical
practice, she con tinues her
medical research and writing
as a Professor Eme rit us at
Allegheny University of
Health Sciences. In presenting
the honor, W ilkes University
President Dr. Christopher
Breise th lauded her achieve-
ments as a mem ber of
numerous and pro fession al
and communi ty affilia tio ns .
Bartus ka has received
numerous awa rds, including
the Lindback Distinguished
Teaching Award , th e
President's Recogn ition
Award, th e Dist ingu ish ed
Daughter of Pennsylvania
Award , and th e Ge nde r Equi ty
Award from th e Ame rica n
Medical Assoc iation.
Gar)' S. Pachin REN'76 of
Che rry Hill, NJ has been
appo in ted Adj unc t Inst ru ct or
in Obs te trics and Gynecology
and a member of th e medi cal
s taff at Th om as Jefferson
Universi ty Hosp ital. He is
certified in gynecologic
surgery an d reproductive
endocrino logy.
Co ns ho hocken's weekly
newspaper, the Recorder,
printed a featu re article on J .
Lindsey Lanc PD'82 of
Lafayette Hill , PA. Lindsey is
the Directo r o f Stu de nt
Teaching in th e Division of
Ge neral Ped iatrics at J efferson
Medical Co llege and Co-
Direct or of th e Jeff Kids
Program , which co nnec ts
first-year medi cal stude nts
with mothers of newborn s
during th e first year of the
baby's life.
AntJlOny Infantolino IM '88 of
Philade lphia , PA was
appoin ted Clinica l Assistant
Professor of Med icine and
Directo r of Endoscopic
Ultrasound, Division of
Gastroenterology and
Hepatology , at J efferson
Medical College and a
member of th e med ical staff at
Tho mas Jefferso n Universi ty
Hospital and Method ist
Hospital. Prior to th is
appo in tme n t, Infant olino was
Clinical Director of
Gas tro in tes tina l Endoscopy at
Graduate Hospi tal and
Clinical Assis tant Professor of
Medicine at the Universi ty of
Pennsylvania. "W e are very
fortu nate to have recruited a
physician of Dr. ln fant olino's
sta ture ," says Ant ho ny J.
DiMarino J r. , M.D., W illia m
Rorer Professor of Medi cine
and Chief of Gas troen terology
and Hepa tology at J eff.
"Adding his ex pe rt ise in
endoscopic ult rasound and
laser surgery to our division is
cons istent with our
commitme nt to provide our
pa tients wi th the high est
qua lity care and the latest
adva nces in gas troi n testinal
research." In fan tol ino's
research interests incl ude
in flammatory bowel disease,
gas tro intestinal malign ancies ,
gas tro intestina l bleeding ,
re flux disease, and irri table
bowel syndrome. He was
named Teache r of th e Year at
Grad ua te Hospital for th e
1993- 94 acade mic year and
received the Ca rl Mansfiel d
Awa rd from th e American
Cance r Society in 1995.
Ncil S. Silvemlan MFM '90 of
Los Ange les , CA has acce pted
a positi on as Medi cal Director
of Obs te tr ic Inpati ent
Services, Associa te Professor
of Obs te trics and Gynecology,
Division of Maternal-Fetal
Medicine at Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center in Los Angeles
wit h an academic
appointme nt at UCLA.
Toni Moody PD'91 of
Apo pka, FL is a so lo prac ti-
tion er at Pediat ric Healthcare
Centers . Her prac tice was
featured in an article in the
Planter, Apo pka's wee kly
newspaper.
Juan A. MardI EM'92 of
Gr eenville, C has bee n
promoted to Chief of th e
Division of Eme rgency
Medical Servi ces , and tenur ed
Associate Professor in th e
Department of Eme rgency
Medicine at East Caro lina
Universi ty School o f
Medicine.
David E. McGinn is U'93 of
Phil adelp hia, PA has been
ap po in ted Clin ical Assistant
Profe ssor of Urol ogy at
Jefferso n Medi cal Co llege and
a member of the medical staff
of Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital. Prior to
this appointment , McGin nis
served as Instructor of
Sur gery at UMD J Rob ert
Wood Johnson Med ical
School at Camden . He was
Dire ctor of the Uro logy Clinic
in the Ambulatory Care
Center of Coop er
Hospital/University Med ical
Center.
[achetin e Rodrigu ez ID'97 of
Pensacola, FL is now board
ce rt ified in int ernal medicin e.
MidlQcI F. Sa ulino PM'97 of
Drexel Hill , PA is on e of 10
staff physia trists at Magee
Rehabilitat ion Hosp ital. There
he works with a wid e varie ty
of pa tien ts with ph ysical and
cognitive disabilities , rangi ng
from spinal cord inj ury
survivors to stroke and head
injury sur vivors . He has
published articles in The
Physician and Sports Medicine
and Thc]ollrnal of
Neurocuenustry. Saulino , an
ardent supporter of
wheelchair sports , instructs
Magee 's mart ial arts pro gram
for peop le wi th disa biliti es .
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